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Statesboro. and the other from Doris J. G. DeLoach and Margaret
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Letter," Oormne La- fOil
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talung possession, the new owners are county Democratic executive commit
hour later the report of Anderson's
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said to have dlsc(weFed dl3crepancles tee plans were formally ratified and
loss was also phoned Ill, and Informa
Hagin. Eugene Mock, Naomi Hagin,
ApprOXimately I'ne hundred and ,vhlch were charged to Stnckland He fees flxed for the state pnmary to be
tion given that tracks led 111 the dl
Oharlte Proctor, Mary Frances CrawIn accordance
fiIty students, both beys am! girl., disappeared and had been gone since held September 14th
Shenff
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ford.
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mg," waluing couples, Ambrose tIVlttes whIch WIll be held In the taken up at Concord, N_ C, under an the date of clOSing entrIes was 'filled
and at 1 o'clock received word that
Temples, OliVIa PUrvlB, Claude How- woods' adJolmng the campus
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C
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In the late afternoon the col- stood that he has been pleasantly em revenue Will be thu� raOled to defray
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that a Jar", found In the Anderson
In the feature were
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the
lege \Vlll be hosts at a barbecue
ployed and has bUIlt up a splendid the expense of the electIOn I
ear whioh he was dnvlllg belonged to
Fish," nght off'n the farm, James the students, their parents and guests cllcle of fllends In hiS new home He county
It IS also said
the Cormlchael cal
Deal, "ElideI' SUlflteG," an old hypo
was
highly esteemed m Statesboro
that Groove� was seen neatj-the High
crite, J G DeLoach, flHu'am Flsh," Choice
and the outcome or the case IS pleas- Portal
for
School bUlldmg III Statesbolo a short
the constable, by h<lckl, James Cross,
mg to hiS many fllends here
whlle before the CarmIChael cal was
'At State Meet
,jAunt Jetushy Fish," Hiram's better
mner
I or 'D'
s
Ed't
---:-.--taken Monday mght
Tax
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A PUI pie top globe turmp welghTheir Work
Summer
'iIllss Stelly Etta Snapper," an old
mg four pounds, J 7 'h mches III Cll
At West Side School maId, Catherme Denmark, U)ladam cum..ference, was presented to the edt· The board of county tax equalizers
Reeno de Beeno," a fortune telle1", to,
"ork Wednesday morn
Saturday by H S Howard, a began their
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hours
between
the
a
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Sehgman, The past senson has not been very m the task for several days. It IS
queen,
afternoon, May 9th,
understood that consIderable reduc
of 2 and 4 o'clock, there wll1 be a "Tbe Balloon Man," Doyle Gray_
favorable to gardens, therefore Mr
Intern oven m thls were speCialties, Boward's
flee phYSical examlnatlon of the chil
splendid contnbuhon was tions have been made III the returns
dren of the commumty who Will be dancmg dolls, the human zylophone, ail the more acceptable for the edi by property .. wners, which makes It
old enough to start school next term Ii mUSical comedy, "Bend Down SIS� tor's table
prob ble that th� equahzers will find
Parents are urged to take advantage ters," a mUSIcal speCIalty, "Down at
of th", opportumty and I'nake an ef the County Fair;" "Mepi).isto, the Marvtn Woods and Eugene Moek for
fort to have their children on hand Educated Horse;" "Old -Plantation," the electrical wor� The en ire pre-
for this examination.
By payin&" 4 and the clollng chor.us 6y the -'entire sentatlon reflected CII8iIit upo.n the
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young people and tOle wbo direow.d
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dally papers with authonty that
WILL FORMALLY ACCEPT CHAR- CAST OF F.ORTY &IE�IBERS OF
Homer C_ Parker, congTessman from
TER
GLEE
AND
ORCHESTRA
AT FESTIVITIES
CLUB
HE\LD
the FIr.t dlsn-ict, Will not be a candi
TO STAGE ENTERTAINl'IIENT_
HERE THIS EVENING.
date for the governorship this year
This announcement from Mr Park
The Statesboro LIMS Club tonight
Il'hursday evening, l\lay 12th, 8 30 er IS
pleaaing to his friends here who
are celebrating charter mght With a o'clock. at the S_ G T C. auditor ium
smcerely Wish hi" success III public
banquet at the South Georgia Teach the South Goo'l'gla Teachers College life
,Vhether or not he had en
Over one hundred and Glee Club will give a perfot mance
era College
couraged the suggestIOn of his candi
twenty are expected to attend, many There are about forty members N' the
dacy, the report that he was consider
club lllcluding the orchestra
The
from other Georgia LIOns Clubs
matter tended to dlsturl>
mg the
The local club of twenty-Ih-e mem club has been workmg on the pro
those friends who deSired hiS defimte
bers With their ladle3 and a few local gram smce early last fall and It has
announcement for re-electIOn to con
guests, to!),ether Wlth at least fifty succeeded 1\1 prepanng a program
gress, and gave encouragement to
Savllnnahmns and others fr('m Au of gl"eat varIety and humor.
pOSSible oPPositIOn to hlB candidacy
The club IS under the dllectlon of
gusta, Macon, Waycr03s. Dubhn and
One paper pretended to speak With
other tvIVns "here there are Lions Pnnce H Preston, J 1', who was for
authority 111 the statement that Mr
ClUbs, "Ill gat he. here tomght for melly preSident of the Georgia Glee
Parker was not liS well satlsfled With
the forn'al presentatIOn to the new Club. and wh" states that the per
hiS office as he had hoped to be, whicli
for.mance next 'l'hu r.day II1ght will
ly orgamzed club
statement, however Intended, was
Mayor J L Renfroe Will cell,er be entertalnlDg flom the very first
calculated to give 'encouragement to
the welcome addles. and the re.ponse Mr8 B L Smith", assistant dll'ecton
0pposlDg candIdates and thOlr frlends_
Will be mllde by Hr.n Thos. Hoynes, and plSIII.t
Mrs E L Blll'lles IS
The oplmon of Mr_ Parker's people
D T Simpsonj director of the orchestra, which IS
mayor of Savannah
here IS thab he SUit. the Job admirably
also of Savannah, IS 011 the program composed of nme lnstl'Uments
and that It Is a most deSirable one
for a short talk
The glee club Will pertolln at sev
District Governor

plan;er

prices.

not be hurt. and you may

salg'veb·IL.':�MI
ad,',

a
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County

stock. We feel sure
will be satisfied with

-

refresh-,

tbelr dinner guests Tueeday Dr
and Mrs_ W_ A Taliaferro, Mra_ Rol>
as

MAY

Charged

line, of all
goods usually sold in a furniture
store. Come in and see for your
self. if you do not buy we' shall

Among those going to SwalDsboro
Fnday to attend the dIstrict hlgb

of the

-

D. DaVIS

•

MR AND MRS. G. P_ LEE and
BENNETT BROTHERS.

see our

We

thelll WlV", and the

.•

III

as

As9'OClallon

OF THANKS

We wlBh to thank our many fnends
who so kmdly assisted us during the
recent Illness ",,,d death of our lIear
The
mother, Mrs J. B- Bennett_
many acts of kmdness and the tander

annouacement

THURSDAY,

•

and
that

SOCIETY

Auxtltary over tbe W!iff. PURel"l'l
Home Fnday, Apnl 29th, at 8 p. m.
All LegIon members are asked to
brmg a pound of something to eat,
and hIS wife or sweetebeart. A:. good
o 0 0
m the city WIth fnends.
&Irs_ George Wn&"ht and httle S(lll, program has been arranged for th.e
• ••
Jr of Savannah, are visitIng evemng
Mr. and Mrs_ Roger Holland, Mrs. George,
• • 0
ber grandparents, Mr and Mrs W
M. M. Holland, Mrs_ M_ E. Grimes and
ATl'END DISTRICT MBET
Mrs. Rufus Brady were visitors
Savannah during the week_

g1\en

Ogeechee

the

We have on hand a splendid
lot of furniture that we are offer
ing at r.emarkably low prices. If
you have an idea of buying. call

He will be called William Am

Peebles.

•

were

churches of the

."r

Furnit�re

Waynesbero after
days as the guest of
Mrs E T Yt;ungblood. Mrs Grover

to

Mitchell, where

lirug

PYjama pillows

law

0

and

un�eeting

..

James Simmons has r.eturned

Mr3

�th

o

Lestel

the afternoon and Mr.

CARD

next

The

spent last week end WIth her parents,
MI and Mrs Morgan Waters

Brannen, of Brannen ami httle son Robert accom
MISS Elizabeth SmIth, Jlltss OIhe
Stilson, were guests durmg the "eek pamen hen home. They Wlll spend
Snuth and Mrs. Henry Rowell motor
of Mr. and Mrs Ernest Rackley
several days Wlth Mrs. Dan Burney
ed to Savannah Monday for the day.
o 0 •
o 0 •
at the Fall Forrest Hotel, Ulllon, S_
-"
student
MISS Evelyn Anderson.
Mrs_ W. D. DaVIS spent I".t week
C, before returnl1'lg home
C.
at G S.
o 0 0
W., MIlledgeVIlle, spent
end In Savannah with hell daughters,
several days dunllg the week at home
BIRTH
Mrs_ Horace Woods and Mrs. Juhus
o ••
Mr and Mrs C. W. Gray announce
Rogers.
!\Irs J 0 Stnckland, r.f Pembroke,
•
0 0
the birth of a son, Hugh Wilcox, on
IS spending a few days this week mth
Mrs. Thomas Evans, of Sylvama,
Apnl 16th Mrs. Gny was formerly
he� puents, Mr and M:rs D P. Av IIIrs
Opheha Wilcox, of ,valdosta
is spending several days thla week
Mr

was

Blannen

F Cartel and little

·

III

damty Ice course
pound cake,

10

which

laughtel, Carol Jean, accompll'llled lo\ely pot plants
by MISS Cora Bell, of Savannah,

daughter,

MISS Pauline Lamer "ele VISitOrs
Savannah dUring the "eek end

thel1"

COIOlS used

At the 1lI0rnlllg
iemonade and mmts
party Mrs Lanme Simmons made
hIgh sc"re and Mrs B H Ramsey
10\\
Mrs Waldo Floyd made high

0

0

J

!fIr and Mrs

0

0

•

s

0

•

o

were

the city durmg the week

0

•

MIss OUida Temples has returned
her

Gra) mont.
•

student at
was a� home for the week end

to

0

Rev E

Anderson, a
Wesleyan College, Macon,
•

m

hiS

Kate

Martha

0

•

•

•

MISS

0

o
••

o

Savannah,

_

Savannah after a VISit
to her mothcl, Mrs. LeOnie Everett

thel! home

Race for the Senate

�ane

•

•

"WHERE NATURB 811ILB1..

I

Judge Moore Enters
Formal

.•

•

-

,_

-

STATESBORO, GA

dIdacy of Judge S L Moore for the
DISCLOSE HE RANKS
state senate Will be observed In to
HIGH IN "PROFITABLE FARM·
day's Issue No man in Bulloch coun
ING" CONTEST OF GEORGIA
ty has a large Circle of aequatntances,
he haVIng been In public life fon the
past forty years. In hls early career
W_ A. AklNl, of Statesboro. In
an
as
attorney he represented the
Bullocb county. a partiespant in the
county In the state legislature; later
1931 Profitable Farnling contest,
he was elected ordinary of the coun
abo .. od a good return on his Ope!'
atioas last year. oIflcial records
ty and for twenty �ears held that
juat eompleted, IndIcate.. HIS net
office
HIS Judgment on busmess
earnings .. ere ",092_80, or 30.53
matters I. well recoglllzed and hIS
""nt
on
investment.
hiS
per
ability as a pubhc .peaker well fits
him for the pOsition to which he

Bulloch
Athens, Ga_, April 30.
county again has been chosen as one

•

•

AKINS AGAIN WINS
FARMING HONORS

"

RECORDS

,

,
ta Ni!lwtgn
tl' Washlllgtcn,C
C. for the "eek
I
Neidlmgol, of Sp'nng end were MIss J e"
"Chrl;t m the Market Place"
ell Watson, �hss
Arme
were
Z�,gler
field,
and
MCllZie Cummmg, W L Hall, MISS Sacrtfic mg
Trustwo"�hy--J ge Dorothy, Quattlebaum.
Joaephme Hart has l'etUI ned diller
teachea
who
2.
Mrs.
of
Franklin,
;
MISS Lessle
j,(uests Saturday
(readl"Ohmeso NatIOnal· Anthem
Sara Hall, Brook3 Sonier Jr, Cheat Tillman
VISit to friends m Charleston,
th.
Kendrick
at BmnsWlck, was at' home -for
ham Field, Earl Rlggo, Gordon Mays,
Chrlstlamty Gives Happllles. and a Illg)-Dorothy Remmgton_
..
·
end
weck
0
"ChlneBe Scholars"-Laudell Lamb
DeLoach, Talntade Ramsey. Des"e for Peaee-Dean Dickey
0
• 0
M,s Beulah Watel' has retumed Reppard
J('ahn
jjA MISSionary to Chma"
Mrs Nut A Mills, of Valdosta, is
Robert Lee TJIODlJlSOn, MISS Dolly
Hymn, "The Kmg's Bmnness"
to hel home III �tlanta after a VISit
MISS Margaret Kennedy. who teach
W
C
her duughter, Mrs
.to Do ,LewlB
1111,. LUCile Suddath, 1)'11s.
Gives
Courage
VISiting
Parkel,
Ch�I"tlamt�
"8Itor
end
to he, brother, W 0, Shuptrme, and
es at Colhns, was a week
"The Small Store J(eeper"-{:Iyde
Dora Smith, MISS Ma\t,e Came, Miss the Unusual and to Besr Harqshlps�
GI"'y
lua falll,lly
ID the city.
o • 0
VanSant
FI ances
Herrmgton, MISS �hldred HUles Smith
•
o ••
0 0
Jason l'Ilorgan. of Savannah,
Mrs
MISS Kuthellne Lovett. MISS
Song, "A Tlther"-Sunbeam Baml
ChristianIty Changes the SOCIal
Parlecr Lallier has retnrned- to hiS Bird,
Mr. R Sunmons, of Ocala, Fla,
hel' parents, Dr and MIS
Bible memory work; thirty memCa.rrle Lee Da'tis, John Dickens, MISS Lif<>-George Newton..
the week I. VIsIting
after
Sa,
annah
several
m
attendmg
durlDg
home
days
spent
J E Donehoo
L J Shuman JI', M
for the nllS,lOnanes and bers 1'I!Ceived gold stars for memory
Mrs
Waters,
Myrtle
hiS
Pra)'er
funelal
of
mothel-IIl-1aw.
the
ID the city
o 0
o ••
Y HendriX. M"s Candler and Elmore tho .. who are supp�rtmg thiS great work CloBed With sentence prayel'1i
John Thomps n
Mrs F C Temple.; and son, Willie
·
..
Mallald
by several Sunbeams
work-MISS Lifsey
Misses LOUIse and Ruth Helen Den
Ith
rela
end"
...
Honry, spent last week
Julia L. Harper, Leader.
"Jesus Shall Reign
Rev and �: rs W H Robtnson and
mark spent last wcek end In Savannah
Hymn,
tlves In Wiens
BRIDGE PARTY
Ith
Joyce SmIth, PreSIdent,
Busmess_ (a) Reading of ,mnutes,
With relatives
son, Vll'gll, spent last week end"
o ••
o
0 •
.Mr3. J. Hardy John
1\11s Harold Averltt and Mrs Grady (b) new members; (e) offerlllg
Dorothy. Remmgton, Sec'y
Cowart and mother, their daughter,
Jewell
MISS
who
Kathellne
Wilham.,
MISS
Bland \\ ere Nmt hostesses at a lovely
All rel)eatmg the "Lord's Prayer"
ston, 'It Barnes"lle
CARD OF THANKS
\Vole VlSltOIS III tllJl city
uf
Garfield,
...
·
teach.s at Reglstel, was at home for
bridge party Wednesday They ID
Adjourn
We deSire to express our heartfelt
dUI�ng the week
Mr and Mrs Frar]e Sunmons and vlted nme tables of guests m the
the week end
o ••
Class voted to give $50 to Miss thanks and deep appreCiatIOn far
•••
Frank JI. and LOUie, of mOllllng and nme tahles m the after Woodward for her Sunday school every kmdness shown us by so many
Mr and 1I'1rs Sam FI ankl10 spent children,
Mrs. A 0 Bland and Mrs C B
fnends am:! fon the effiCient and faith
!\.dabell, were dmner. guests on Sun noon The home of Jl!rs Averitt, at worit.
severn I ilny. dUring the week m At
Mon
ful service rendered us by Mrs Flo,
to
Savannah
m�tored
Mathews
Mr and Mrs Jesse Johnston
of
were
Her-did.
entertained,
day
which
the
mess
HINES
SMITH,
Chapter
bus
gueats
lanta ("1n
Fordham. during the recent illneas
• 0 0
day for ths; day
·
..
was beautifully decorated 'Vlth a va
and
death of our dear loved one.
Ito ••
To
l\
Mrs Clyde ColliM and httl. daughUnion
J J Thompson and Family.
�irs HarlY Johnson and daul:hter.
riety of bright garden flowers 10 pas
Arden and
D
D
Mr_ and MIS
to
have
,etulned
Ann,
Pmk and white were the
IIttl" Helen, spent Monday at Gnr tel, Shirley
tel shades
Be Held At Excelsior

Ogcechee,
Saturday_

II

0

0

0

SUNBEAMS

I�THEHEARTOPGBORG�

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
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THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
"WHERE NATURE SMILES_�

Frank
Following IS the program rendered
The Sunbeams of the First Baptist
DC, the guest of M,s Howell Sew by the Royal- Ambassadors, Monday)
:;;
: _:: church met Monday at 4 o'clock an�_
The guests, former students c.,f April 25th
ell
was grven
Shorten College and a few others,
TopIC What Christianity IS Doing the followmg program
Ten songs m the openmg service
A in China and Japan
met at the home of Mrs Floyd
Prayer by the leader, MISS Harpe'1:
variety of spring iI-owel's gave added
HY"\!1 "The Mortllllg
,
Bqsmes., roll call and reports.
A guest towel
char m to her rooms
fl'hE pr<)gram was on Chma, and th�
A vase
was presented r.:Trs Gardner
JSentqnce p�ay"rs"
was m charge
IIntroductioll, What Ch'lsttnmty IS plesldent, Joyce SmIth,
fOI high .core "ent to Mrs Edwin
1
SCrlpture leadmg, John 15 12 -t,
Gr(}Over, and a sport handkerchIef DOlllg III Chma and Japan-Ambas...
'LeWIS
!
John
l�
for cut pnze to Mrs Bartow Fladger sador'-ln�Chlel
*
:;P<'nd
••
Readmg, "Chmese
Ohrlstlamty Save. Souls-Austm

Q,\y, thj,_ 'vi9k_ �p.
·

Waldo

went

and cut

Floyd

LUNCHEON

BRIDGE
Mrs

Wollett

daugfiter,

Savannah WIth reln- torpd
da)

•••

day

'

In

N

II

BULLOCD €OUNTY

bridge clubs and a few other guests,
making the tables N' players, Wednes
Double decks of
un) day mornmg

0

Misses MYI tico Alderman and Hel
BI annen motored to Savannah
en

.

lasb week end

l�

•

MORNING BRIDGE
Haney D Brannen and Mrs
JOintly their
GrlTlI.S entertain

were

week end
m Savannah during the
Mrs. J
from ". VISit to her
• • 0
C_ Mmcey, in Claxton
Mr and Mrs E. P_ Josey and chIlseveral days
spent
. ..
Julian
'Yaters
ff
Blu
ton,
dren spent last week end at
durmg tbe WfIlk III J.a�ksonvllle, Fill
Mrs Lee Roberson and little tJaugh>
S C.
•
0 0
• • 1(1
ter, Jane, of Paris Island, MHe Visit
a
W{lB
J�e
oj
Eliza
Annie
Jessie' and
ors -rn the city Saturday.;
MIsses
the week
visitor I'n tile cI'loy "urnig
*
r:
* t:
.,.
FIeld arc vlSltmg relatives in Sylend
�hss Mildred LewllL who .teaches
· . .
�8niil
o ••
at G,,:ard, spent the week end With
Holland mP.
Mr and Mrs
her mMhel, Mrs Paul LeWls
Mr aM lilts Gus Witcher spent

pl;ltchfJ.rd,

1I'1l.

the

club met Frt

The Ace High'

Atlunta

0

0

0

AFTERNOON BRIDGE

ACE HIGH BRIDGE CLUB

were

lovely social event. of
Among
brtdge
week-end VISitors
·
..
JUlian the past week was the party Friday
day n�ternoon WIth Mrs
S
Mr and Mrs Waite. Brown spent Brooks as hrotess
Larkspur and afternoon at which Mrs George
Sunday III Savannah with his mother othen bright go rden flowers formed Witliams and Mrs Bartow Fladger
..
·
her atttuctive decoration for the room enter tained eleven table. of guests
Mr. Bartow Fladger left Wedne3- III which the three tables were placed Upon the arrival of the guests a little
she
WIll
VISit
where
day fOI Decatur,
A flower bowl fOI high score went to MISS Flmlger and Alex Wilhams preher parents
Mrs. Harry Johnson and a what-not sented them with lovely old-fashioned

•

to

Ty�on

-

buainess VISitor

was a

Leroy
III

Mond:y.- �fternoon

W)\ BIO\\'l1

Mr.

and

d,IY bridge
Three damty
for the Mystery club
ornament for low \\ as gl\ en Mrs
Spyrea and I)etumas
nosegays
Mable
and
Ala
Walden
Misses
Imen handkerchiefs for VIsitor.' pmze
in
decorAftel the the flowers predcminating
Max Moss, of Chicago
Grover Brannan,
Clarice motored to Savannah Saturwon by Mrs
High SCOIC was made by Mrs were
game the hostess ser ved a damty ations
vase of flowers for
day for the day
Sam Franklin, second by Mrs Waldo and a lovely
salad course

0

Augu:t: �unday

m

D

W

0

•

0

SavanMiss Wllhe Lee Lamer, of
VlSJt01" in the
was a week end

viaitor

a

;a;ufday

and Mrs

1>Ir

at home for the week

was

Savannah

III

01

at

teaches

Hall, who

Sara

Pembroke,

0

•

MISS Edna lIlae Bowen

among

•

0

WRS

Savannah Saturday

111

MISS Elizabeth Fletch",
those vIsIting Savannah on Saturday
•

Sudie Lee Akins

ISS

0

"as

MISS
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Round-Up

•

"u.,�l"ded

-

,

Equahzers
Begin

CHAMBER

OF

LIONS

CLUB

COMME�CE AND
TO
MEET 1M
TEACHERS COLLBGE FIBLD.
A

battle

fo\'

local

the

buellall

championship Is promised for nat;
Wednesday afternoon when melllben
of

tile Statesboro Chamber of
merce
and members of the L_
club "Ill meet at 3:30 o'clock 011 the

Teachers College dIamond In
bedeflt game

a

cprit)'

.�

game Is gOing to K" one which
require all tbe big ";onla foud
In
rthe sporting \ ocab.ry, and will
give the people somethiq In the _,.
of excitement which will 101lC be re
membered.
The decision to atal'e the rame ".
reached Tuesday afternooll whell a
commlt.e from the Chamber of Com
merce met a similar committee from
the LIOns Club and challengee were
passed and accepted. The suggestion
was made that by this melUUl a sub
stantial contribution might lie eull,
made to the publlc charity fund;
therefore It IS ellpected that the peo
ple of the entire community will
manifest a fnendly and active iter.
The ladies of the
est In the game.
Woman's Club are to be expected to
shale In the actlvltlee of \he gam.
m a substantial way, and. the mer.
chants of the City will be aslied to
clo' •• theIr places of business durillC
the hr,urs of the game.
The entire affair wlll be one of
hllaoty, "ith perhaps an occasional
touch of sport thrown In. acCidentally,
smce some of the playera listed are
know n to be old-tlmera with more Of
less hon('orabl., records as playetl.
The Ime-uJl of players Will diacloM
that .ome ar In the game who know
hon, and it will be observed, fut:ther,
that thero are others who think the,.
know how
While the hour hu been set at 8:80
o'clock, which II believed to be earIJ:

WI�

to complete an ordinary game
the afternoon, announcement Ia
authorized tllat, If the .lImo mill
well and It should be. necessary, Jt,.
may be continued from day to da,.
till the full nine Innings haYe bee.
played_ There Is a record In 0l1li

enNlgh
In

town of
full week with

Georgia

a

a

Icorel

which 'I'D.
approxlmat

game

on each lide.
There Ia IlOtI
beHeved to be any re&aon wIlT �ta�

mg 200

(Continued
--- ... --

....

�- ............ -

on

pal''' 6)

.... ----- ..

lJistrict Committee

--

"

Coming Tomorrow.
From the"dally papeu It ia leamad
that there will be a meetl", In Statal
boro tODlorrow of the Firat district
conrressional executive commltt ....
The business of the committee Is w
plan for the approaching primary.

The members of the committee wee
named last lummer by CongTe8lmaD
Parker and are amonl' his friends allll
supporters.
Judge Saxton Daniela,
of Claxton, now spoken of al a proba
ble candidate al'alnat Mr. Parker, W
Shalrman of the commIttee. Wbethe!f
he will attelld the meetlng tomorroW'
M
J. B.
IS being speculated upon.
•

Averitt, of StatesbOro, ia secretary of
the committee.
It is expected that;
Congressman Parker wlll be present.

Pastor's Son Has
Successful Operation
Candler Morgan, son of Rev. E. F.
Morgan. of the Statesboro Methodist
church. IS understood to be improviDc
followmg an operation for goiter at
the Warren Candler Hospital. Savan
nah, on Wednesday of last week. He
had been suffermg for years, but the
presence of the gOiter waa not diSCOV
ered till recently

Represented
Baptist Sunday School
Today Observe Mothers' Day;

-
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sympat�y

APRIL GRAND JURy-l�
needy
S U B M I T S REPORT

Restless,
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not
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I
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to
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to
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GENERAL
ALL·STEI.L

�

So perfeet

raOOt�,:;r�:ments

To the Voters of Ogeechec JudICIal
CircUIt
J am hereby announcmg my candl
dacy for the offIce of Judge of the
II1Ipenor courts of OgeecheA ClfcUlt
Abject to the rules governmg the
ltate DemocratIc pnmary of 1932
The people have the nght to expect
tile bullneB. of the courts to be ad
ministered Wlth econ"my and effl
clney and that the presldmg Judge
.hall be fair ImpartIal and fearless
If. elected It shall be my aIm to meet
at all tUlles there reqUIrements and
I will apprecIate the vote and mflu
ellCe of every man and woman m thIS
circUIt
HOWELL CONE
To the Voters Men and Women
the Ogeeehee JudICIal CII'CUlt

of

had

BavlUg

manr years expenence
•• a practlcillg attOrney and as a so
1Jeltor and as a judge of a CIty court
_aDd beIng deSirOUS of .ervmg the peo
pl. of my CIrcUIt as Judge of their
lI1I]I8JlIor courts I bereby announce

� cllndidacy for the offIce of Judge
of the supenor courts of the Ogee
ebee judICIal CIrCUIt subject to the
n10e and regulations of the next state
Democratic primary and reBpectfully
IIOlIclt tbe support of each and eveey
Yater m the elrcUlt
Behevmg that
�urte are lnatltutlons Intended for the
common good of tbe people and that
they Bhould be conducted solely wltb
• view to this promment end and be
1IevIng that they should be conducted
m IIlICh a manner as to be least bur
cIoftioma to tax payers by havmg due
regard fOIl strict economy and prompt
dlepatcb of huslneaa <on.,stent with
.s'llnlr Htlgant parties ample tIme for
Jiearing, J promise If elected to can
atantl)' keep tbeae Aims In VIew and
te do my utmo.t to bnDg about their

aceomplillhmcmt
TbIa Febraary 23 1932

WILLIAM WOODRUM

FOR STATE SENATOR

TIl the Votera of Bullocb 'County
Subject to the rules of the next
ltate DemocratIc pnmary J hereby
make my announcement for the offIce
of state senator of the Forty nlDth
_torIaJ dlltrlct
U elected I promIse you t.h,Qt I
will faithfully and cons<lentlOusly
cHacherge the duties of thIS offIce to
the Tery best of my ablhty
Your :vote ami mflusnce IS respect

fully

JULIAN C

LANE

term

Kno\\ m),:
done

been

pers be consldel ed

untold

that

to

as

entltlet! to flour

ways traded at thIS estabh.hn ent for

our

•

your
If elected I shall make e\Cry hon
est effort Decessary to conserve the
beat mterests of our state and
peclally of thIS d.strlct

I

am

thoroughly

comnlltted to the

down to the

J

mlmmUm

We recommend that the board of
soners m the JI.I I be I educed to 40
cents each per day

pr

Know ng that a large port on of
.tnct economy m the ex
and our people are not posted as to the
of the pubhc money
favor every l'Ieduct.on pOSSIble of the finanCIal status of our county and ts

poh�

of

pendlture

tax burden cons.steDt WIth the effl
ment operatIon of the go.vernment and
Its necessary lDstltutlOns

Respectfully
SAM L

MOORE

FOR REPRESENTATIVE
oters of Bulloch County
To the
1 am hereby announcmg my cand
fM
the offIce of representative
-IIacy
of Bulloch county m the (;'eorgill
legIslature subject to the rules gov
emmg the state Democratlc prlmary
to be held September 13
1932
If
elected I promIse constant attendance

"aT 0\ s

that

departments

the

anllal

aud t

we

recommend

made

of

our

county affOlrs be published n a con
densed form n our county paper
BROil ff our c�unty school sn
permtendent came before our body
and

us d.scussed very
ntcrest
Mr
county school all a rs
Olhff reported that at th s time the
<chool board IS due b)' the state by
equal zabon fu ds and by Bulloch
county a tota I of $89 000
Aga n.t
w

th

ngly

at all

seS3
an Impartial vote on th s amnunt due the boal� there vas
ons,representatlon
w thout
any b.ll and
I e by the board on b lis payable
taxatlon
I WIll apprecl8te the vo.te S9
800 and to teachers cover ng 193J
mfluence
of
and
every man and worn
and 1930 school :;ear a balance of
an m thIS <ounty
PRINCE H PRESTON JR
Th s vould mdlcate a paper

1$40000

""'''''''''''''''''"""""""",,''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' surplus
CITY TAX BOOKS OPEN

of around

$40 000
Kennedy chalI1l1an of the
board we went th ough the pauper
I·t ,cry carefully know ng tbnt a
dollar now w II buy a gMd deal more
WIth Dr

than It would a few years ago also
I nov. mg that the county trea.lry IS

Dearly depleted While

we

are

natur

H

E

W

McCROAN
SMITH

Clerk

be

a

sale for every

BargaIns
allUne

c"mn

to report as follows
We find that many of the dockets
not properly mdexed and the
are
cr m nal
docket fOl 1209th d ,tnct
does not show date n many lnstances
We are not furmshed w th the
dockets from the f�lloW1ng tilstr cts
4.th 45th 46th
48th
1547 hand
1803rd

w

lJ

n

ade

a va

bust

woman

t the

every

declares

bUYIng publ

c

se'l ng record
the sale con

ductor who S here to manage the
tlre sell ng out sale

en

out of

requires

no

reach of

attention,

plan

•

[) d 1I0U k1l0w 11"'1 can """_ dect"" etUJrl1ll CIa low
as 2c A KILOWATT HOUR' The more
rOM ",e,

the low.... your rate I

<1

�

.:GE.£.V�
A-CITIZEN WHEREVER

WE

•

coverer
•

So

drove

to

promptly

Xd�����Qr

TABLETS
SALVE
Tablets ueed lateraall,
and 666 Salve extemall:r aake a eOlll
,lete aDd eWeeti .. treatment for eold ..
or

M08� Speedy

Remedies Known

(28Jan lapt)

I
I

SERVE

\yorld

•

couldn t

They
the
matcl

a

match

They

GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Persons Indebted to the eBtate of
Cecil W Brannen deceased are re
qulred to make prompt settlement,
and persons holdmg claIms agaln8t
saId estate Ilre notIfied to present
prescnbed by

TI

glRSS
TI

Orst

I

secon

the funneral of his
law who IS dead
he re

mun

a

U

from

Olel erlng
Idly

but

DIary of

a

e

.

.

a¥enue n

bit

ti

watch

e

detective agency 88W tb.
light.. He approached rap
a

collector

I

in

our

and anyone WIshing a prescription re
filled wIll please blring it to us. We use two

I

registered pharmacists and shall endeavor
to give you satisfactory service at all times
We inVIte you to make our store your shop

ve

faun I It

two

saw

parked taxi
tor

made

tbe

ping headquarters when in Statesboro.

the

hla
Well

scene.

of

picture

He

the

most

saw

FRANKLIN DRVG CO.

(0

(10martic)

lUI

a

r_j

compaDy

a

Lv

330
430

PM

T�as -AI
to

returned

mare

creau col
answered the call of

the wild two years ago

Youag Meaos rode tbe ranges
day arter day 10 search of the
mare
His quest led blm over
mountain
river
and
desert
plain
OD his last selft"ch the mara
SIlW

&leaD.

wlliked

from

slowl:r

a

to

aura

our dlrung room SUIte and mciden
tally he took al<.ng our graphophoneon

whIch

we

FRIDAY

a

owed

-

paymeDt

one more

Moved mto

a

place today landlord kept

cbeaper

our

p,aDO

hou ....

em
for unpaId rent found an
ployment thll! morrung totmg ashes

looked for some kind of employment
for 2 hours nobody don t seem to

nobody

to do

nothmg

mended

the shoes af the famIly stopped the
kIds from school sold seWIng mach me
for 8 dollars

as had to have some
cash for food and flu medICine lOS tal

ment collector re poasessed my wife
evemng dress and my tuxedo

master

young BUly MeaDS
Alma a beautiful
ored

cut

ed

at lasl

na

her

espee

nelgbbor' s

stIll open but not to U8
except for
Instalment collector re posaess

Alma Give. Up Wald
Way., Return. Home
EI PaBO

our

cash

ault for ,25 000 damlrea Oled by Mr
aDd loll''' W E. Gossett who charged
bites from mosquitoes which grew to
maturlty In the delendant slake
cauBed them to contract malaria

has

water

got It from

loed t(1 wnte hIS brother m PunkVllle
and see if he could use me as a truck
drlvell for the cIty
Grocery stores

want
645
5 10
445

___

concerns

of cut

off yesterday)
Hunted work for 2 hours
Man prom

PM
AT

atell

fine

spIgot (They

crowd In New York

lu

•

hsh

hunted

toaat

18lly

he 8a v
beautiful

named defendant

for

macaroni

1 000 000

and

5.9.0 000

I

s

SATURDAY-Moved to my wifes
s house today
huntet! work 4
hours my credItors have "Ult b ther

mother

I lng

me

now

all

they

know It

our

won

agent

re

household effects

so

Instalment

t he long
posaesaed

had notJi

mg to move to wife B mother.

except

WIfe and children and 1 do

ghettl

a

W Ith

montb for the next twelve

it

months
a

was reported
oca
emand
reputed strong lId

the report saId overseas omera WIll
require the working of three shifts
a
day and WIll gIve consIderable
work to othell IndustrIes

It

n

enter ng

the

m

mstery

made

so

Being

curse

of the wortd

back.

\VASIDNGTON COIN.
TO BE CIRCULATED

deaf

In

on e

Of

became the
course

curse

some

Th

new

re

George Washington

mamed true but the many were hurt
Where the rich committed su c de

ter dollar to be Issued

these become palefaced moral anae
mica
Impotent to bid Israel go for
ward or to lead th� way

nation-w de

stated

I

I

has

expl"ded

dead and the show

th
Our

great
monkey

'9 over

Thank

w

and much stench

pasture, paid

ettell

tieD to tile "bealltlful IIINdow
buttall.... N��ot-�_-ilKlf

�

.t all JOy to fall into many and varIed

tests of character

Then

m.tead d

�Ug.s

depre"s.��

a

'balUhed preahcher tnobt bYhhl. Pb,elt Y b�

bakery

y

IS

ed because
came

no

::;r �:'��::ln�o:; :�t 1;::t"�IIW�!�n�

wlumng hke ch.ldren or seek.Dg ease
God for that
Now If we can only
m the grave hke cowards who flee the
find OUr way back to reahty and first
post of duty a man stnpped to the
pn�lples VI e have bought our de buff w.th the eartn beneath h s Ceet
Inerance cheaply be the cost what
the heavens above hIs head and God
It may
m hIS heart
h aVlng the d rop on t h e
The pathos <If t all IS to see men
umverse
will I ve unafraId and die
made III the Image of God so debased
tr umphant over all thmgs
ID thell' values of life that l�slng tne
Grit grace and greenbacks have
fictitIOUS have not enough raw man
been saId to form a great trIO out we
LIke cowards
hood left to carryon
seemed not tQ have had enough of
they flee the earth rather than Cace
grit 0' grace to keep the greenback
facts
Cornehus Vanderbilt Jr says
from nSlDg to the top and spolhng the
In a recent artIcle t)·,t In a single
emulSIOn
Now that the greenbacks
mililo,!alre 8 club m Detr",t 31 of Its have been
largely drAwn oft' let. all
members commItted SUICIde 1ast year
get back to the old reliable formula
because their money was lost
Poorer
of grIt and grace
That IS the best
people WIth the same VIews follow the
cure known for gr{'.nllS grunts greed.
What
What Illusions
sa.me route
and mgrow
growl. grouches
What bankruptcy
poverty of BOul
Then the
Ing selfi3hness gen rally
of charactell
Many a malden dower
needy WIll he fed tlie d stressed com
less going to her dally tOIl for loved
forted the poor will have the gospel
ones at home
smgmg as she goes
prea<hed to them even If they don t
proves that life does not consist of
pay enough to buy the gas used 1ft
abundant POSSesSIOns
MaDY a da.ly
gettmg to them and even the bhnd
tOIler working tID half tIme finds life s
w Il see everywhere Qne like unto the
grea· JOY m banng hIS breast to the
Son of Man walkmg the earth once
storms that he may shelter the de
more
ent
d
"nes
at
h
orne
pen
cODvenlloa
The recent teachers
The tragedy of It all was that even
brought to Macon a ne .. stOl'y that."
the church becomes the VIctIm of these
worth passlllg along A negl'lO preach
Too many of U8
gIlded delUSIOns
er was telll"� hlB people how tCl end
preachers measured our worth and
I takes my
the
and saId
and the worth of our brethren by' the
I
...
text fronl de wo_,
PUT-put
T 00 many I aymen
sa I ary recelv ed
don t mean none er dese here whIte

we

fouDd It not

findIng with the aPPOInting

Took walk Iri

a

folks golf puts ether I means JUst
IS a I I Y
DO
punc
y
a pl. n natural put what stays nght
the flock but by hIS ablhty
shepherd
Atlanta Ga
De text d,v,des It
May 2 -The nIckel
whar you put t
not for
to glad hand the multItude
self IOtO three heads IIrst put your
(to say nothmg of Its fractIOns) has
hIS knowledge of God but for hIS
to
come back m Atlanta
apparently
trust m de Lord second put your car
ablhty to finan e the church. Thank m de
stay
�un and forget It third put
God that too has been sorel)' hIt an d
a
n"w
WIll
One i!:ve-cent pIece
buy
yourself and your folks m de field
IS m a fair way to d.e
all
m
shce
of
e
and go to work-dese �hree and the
p
practically
large
I have spent my life n parsonages
the moderate pnced eatmg houses
greatest of dese IS all pf em
and m compamonsh p WIth pre""hers
�or a nICkel ,n
Other 'good buy.
I had been med t.tlng a s�rmon on
have
stomachs
to
I know them
They
elude an egg sandWIch ohoe shme
the same subject from Jacob s state
feed and backs to clothe JUBt hke
and large loaf of bre�d
The movIes
ment about one of hIS boys where be
other men
Bemg human too many
have not reached an ckel m !lnce but
sa.d "Issachar IS 8S an ass bowed
of us have been caught m the WIld
one may see a good cmema at a sec
down betweell two burdens
wh,ch
of
and
mammon
extrevagance
orin
ond run housEI for a dIme
the Welchman slud were the tWIn bun
that has s" ept the world
worshIp
The man who sa.d what thIS coun
It s
dens "f pnnclple and mterest
LIke people like pnest
IncreaSing
a pathetic pIcture
On one SIde stIcks
try needs IS a good five-cent cIgar
wants
brought
pr<'Bpenty
increasing
if he VI ere hVlng would lind It now 111
out a tall on the other SIde the tips
that bred debt and d.scontent
FI
Atlanta at all the cIgar storel
of two fuzzy ears are VISIble
It s
naoolal demands made demands for
Even pennies are regaming theIr
not much bilt qUIte enough to know
finances
Then like all othe, de
It s an ass buned beneath that
PUrchasIng power ery rapIdly as tbe
of life matead of cuttmg t}la�
k,dd,es hue learned i
gOlli'g aften partments
heap I suspec} that we are a great
our garment to lit our cloth we hmged
mar
candy alld other: sweet toothed
drovel of Issachars bowed down under
Jar a Illgger piece of cloth and mourn�
stores
sels In

and

,I*d !it be

IS

I
N'IekeI I s B ack W·th
Power
High Buying

Dud,ed hla shoulder
811. aeemed to be

packets
packets

of long

distance
him

C)

M acaroDl I nd ust rY
Out of DepreSSIon

SpaghettI for Immedla1:@ de
hvery 'From aDother source an order
�HURSDAY-Had mce breakfast
was receIved for fifty tons of spa
of
and VI
was

Bell S,ndlcat. )-WNU Sen'lce

was

S

well

ment collector l-e-possessed, (\ur radIO

SUM O.er Mo�ult ...
Greenville
SO-Belton
Power

Inc.

pondent

corres

Anderson

Eng

In the world
ADd 80 It went. DemonBtratlnr tbat
there Is no hour at wblch :rou can

not draw

IS

nice breakfast of fat back

laundry room ami hreakfast
Job for 8 hours Instal

room
room

woman

•

a

balloon

lh

Atlanta Ga
May 2 -One thmg IS
hunted fo� a said to be boommg m the mIdst of
famIly
Job 4 hours promIsed few hours work the depreSSIOn m Austraha at least
next week tnmmmg hedges mstal
That IS the macarom mdustry
ment collector repossessed "ur kel
BegmDlng bus mess during a de
vmator
pressIon year 1931 one firm sent a
sample shipment of maca rom and
WEDNESDAY-Moved mto 2 rooms spaghetti to
England food dealers
th,s ml'rnmg uSing front room for were told
by commerce ()ff!Clals here
room
room
bed
SIttIng room hVlng
today lit has been announced by the
dmlng'j11oo� and sun parlor oth;er dlrecU)r of the company that cable
bath
.s
kitcheD
room
being used for
orders have been receIved from

cooked

be

gua

whIle

yores ttruhe
mIke Clark rfd

(McGee SyndIcate

car

-

and toast

••

Oashll,hta
LooseDill1I

possessed my

some

nOIse

wife well

late

Sold spare tIre that
agent faded
Pay Whlle 'iou RIde
to take along WIth car yesterday I

A block awa, a aecond walchmaD
aaw the beam from the Olllll!llght and
the rroup of DlIlre.. Be rame to In
He had a Oasbllght. In a
:veatlgate
momeDt tbe Orst and second proml
nent elubmen the taxi driver and the
8t:Bt and secolld watchmen were look
iIlg at the picture of the most beautl
lui woman In the world. Seyeral
block. a .. ay a policeman aaw a Dash
light He watcbed It for a mom8llt
and

re

TUESDAY

cautiously

The watchman bnd a ftashllght
He
tbrew It on the wlndo..
The flrlt and
second prominent clubmen, the taxi
driver and the ,vatchman looked at
tbe picture of the most beautiful worn
an In the world

care

Slept

-

.Iobbered'

he

route

.

re do
he InquIred
Ing at most beautiful woman
In tl e world
said tho ftrst and aec
ond prominent clubmen In chorus
Gotta Oaslllght?

HOLLAND DRVG CO.

Lv

friday and
our principle

convene next

all of us cooked .om ..
toast and fat-back for breakfast I
hunted work for 5 hours Instalment

WI at do ) ou guys think you

•

<\r
Ar

Just

of the church

In every miafcrtune some advan
salth an ancient proverb
tage hes

chIldren well

I 001

$26 00 REWARD

Atlanta
Grlff n
BarneSVIlle
Macon C'T
Macon ET

Macon

ID

TqlWraph)

paid fourth

Man WIthout A Job

a

MONDAY

lng'

Will be paid for proof suff,c,ent to
convIct the partIes who dynamIted the
mIll race at the Ja. BRushing mm
M M RUSHiNG
,Pond
B J RUSHING
(l�apr2tp)

COACH

(BASCOM ANTHONY

kelvinator

01

ell

Med ocres thought
large demands
themselves gants
\ s Qn3 of the
GRACE
AND
GREEN
flesh pots of Egypt
shut out the NEW BICENTENNIAL QUARTER
BACKS
GET B !\CK TO THEIR
DOLLAR COINED FOR EARLY
pillar of cloud by day and of fire by
PROPER RELATIONSHIP
CIRCULATION
mght. Deluaion and artlfic ahty the

enjoyed him

ever

man

lit

man

taxi driver lit • natcl
all Oattened tI elr noses against

•

HOOD

II

VI

States treasulY

as

a

by

quU'

the United

feature

a

tbe

George Washington Bi

WEDNESDAY-Cook qu t cooked miss Jentlie veeve smith
centennial celebratIon vnll be coined
ear all my ht e I ve esc.ped nany cur
breakfust ate breakfast down town WIll leave for her home for hell va
tam
lectures and other d sturblng
In large enough quantities to
satfafr
the
For
10
have
I
hved
w
past
clutch
years
broke
hile en route to work catton
she haa alreddy teeched here notsea by
putting my good car next almoat
a
normal demand
officials 01. th.
m par80nage homes
I
children got the measles paid third 7 years in sucksesslon and has been
whOlly
to the piilow a fufile act for a man
have heard apPOIntment:. and pee trea.ury have mformed the United
inatalment on radio
re-elected to return back If she Joel WIth two
good ears In the old da,.. sonal debts dlscuased until
I>tate. George Washington Blcaten
my soul
not marry the stove peddler
of home churning a man WIth the
nlal CommISSIOn. It IS expected that
THURSDA'Y-W fe better did WIth
loathes It
The preachers had a prob
chills was said to knock out the but
the quarter w II be ready for diatrl
out b. eakfast had "reck on way to
lem Just as did tho farmers the poh
our railroad has changed Its sched
ter quicker than anybody
butlon before June 1st
ticians the merchants anu the manu
plant to e B Il Smith a fender off he ule here of late
mstead of gOIng up
The design of the Ilew coin wa. ap
ch Idren and cormng back every day It WIll
sal'S I must pay him $25
proved by Secretary of the Treasu.,.
worse
I a d second Instalment 01 last go up one day and come back the
Ogden L !lfllls from more than a
d n nil' roo I suite of fum ture
d
the bo)s "'ll
next day If pOSSIble
hunllred models many of them sub
change the name of the tram from years we have been
hVlng In a gIlded m
mltted by leading American artists
FRIDA Y-Wifo ent reI) well tr ed
the cannon ball to the buck.bot
op to of all delUSIOns and human
and nrtJliclal wt>rld that has parted
rt was executed by JohD Flaupn
to cook n y breakfast but meter was
weaknesses
are
the be.t people I
the) had a passenger
New York sculptor and the despr
e npty and so was my I ocketbook ate
know
Our llnanclal smash Is hell
day Iftst week
of tlte Department of Agriculture
an egg and a cup of coffee at the Last
ing us Our m mstry ll! se.. ng the l'
vaIn 8how
It vas a show and a
World War Memorial
CI ance Cafe paId Instalment
a change '" Il �oor
00 made III the
bus mess men cut their h"me expenses
&f
show
all
r
Even
our
vamty
ght
The obverse of the new coin bean
wife s even I g dress
some folks think t 'Vlll be
In
balf to keep from bankruptcy
lost oft' B
dead were bur ed WIth pamted cheeks
the portrait of George Washington III
cheaper 0 the govver Iment to put In
They see theIr salaned Olen on great
to save our del cate senalb.l ties from
SATURDA'i
Wife s kmfl'lks ar
Over the head appean the
a de nmercrat mstead of 11 repubhcan
Many of the.r best profile
Iy reduced lIay
all sense of real ty
r ,ed Ju.t before dinner tIme
ran III
word
Poverty paraded
Liberty' and belo'l' It is
as
he w 11 not hafter be chaDged
are OOlt of work
TheIr own
people
In s.lks and people unable to build a
to telephone post and broke bumper
To ..no aida
stamped the date 1932
salarles bave been cut
In comfort
aga n when mr rooseyvelt takes mr
and t, 0 front hghts reee ved duns
It the motto
garage Or pay a grocery bill rrde In
In God W .. Trust'
hoover s 1.lace at the poles next no
these w.. are comfortmg our
mg
from n y 18 groc�rs 0 doctors 2 un
expensIve cars and gave theDlOlelves
The prinCIpal design of the oth.,.
vember
In mlnl9ter ng to these". are
selves
over to delus ons of granduer
The
SIde Is a spread eagle with the inacrip
dertskel"S 1 telephone co npany WIth
o.ur own strength
IIndmg
hved hke the nch and the rich
notIce of probable dlscQntlnuahon 1
tlon United States of America and
a toombstone cleaner .s \\orklng In poor
I had a lette., thlG morlmg from
I
Old age arrayed ItE
Pluribus
Unum
above
and
gas company d.tto 1 electriC com
the rehobet graveyard th.s week and hved hke fools
a preacher who IS m desperate stra.ts
self 10 the garb of you hand n spite
An olive
pany d.tto 1 water company dItto
Quarter Dollar below
he IS makIng new stombstones (\ut of
but be IS
reJolcmg "' trIbulatIOnS
withered shanks
and stlft'ened
12 filling stat ons
2 drug stores
branch alao appears below the eqle
the old ones WIth 30me of hIS polhsh of
also
I am wrIt ng th s in a parson
Its went hobbmg along babbhng
wrote each of them th s mce letter
to complet .. a stately dlgrufted delligll
and he charges the deceased 3$ for JOI
age VI here I have been a preach ng
about
be ng
70
Dear SIl.,.. Yo r Insultmg statement the
years
The new <oln 18 exactly the aame Ilze,
He rubbed the d.rt msanely
opperat.o.
I have not
guest for two weeks
Afram to be ourselves and
ed
rece
I can t pay nly honest debts oft' of one of them and found out that young
and fineness as the p_t
heam apPOIntments
mentloned and weigh�
face the facts m our own hves
we
much less bIlls I ke the one y('u claIm
dollar
they had nm smyth s name spelt
yet th • pastor IS receIVIng about half quarter
WIth
the
wh
Ie
Joneses
the
( owe you
lIIade down payment
kept up
The George Wuhlngton quarter Ie
wr<mg and hIS wife IS gomg to make
the salary he has been receIVIng f�f
Joneses
went
to
n
on
a
ce
the first com of regular luue eftr
bankrupt trymg
keep the
hVlng room SUIte bought the man give her a new one WIth hIS
No word of com
pa.t 10 years
to bear the I nage of the flnt prali
f1'Om The
up WIth us
HaVing heam the word
Pay Wh Ie You EnjOy name spelt "limy the
pIa. t or CTlt clsm ha\ e I heard and
Is
but
Furn turo Co
(t was authorized hy special
Took bath
.haved
psychology
dent
(whIch
nothmg
I know they owe money all\] that
let
mental phil
"ent to pIcture show slot some pool
act of conlrress making It p<>oalble for
our I'
f d carner IS leadmg ever our old acquamtance
the.!' youngest son had to drop out of
an I went horne and retired and went boddy m the home gardenmg
he gets osophy "truttmg under a new name)
the treasullY to share In the Bicenten
What a
college for lack of money
we decIded that if we shut ru, eyes
to bed
nIal celebrlOtlO'
oft' of route by 11 0 clock each morn
R It d
reI ef to be m such a p,ome
brnck wall that was before us
A co n of regular 191ue the George
ng and puts n the ballance of the to the
IS pract ced
The neIghbors
economy
:SABBATH-Too tired and wonl out
day working for h mself hIS nabors we could walk through It as through seem to he feedmg us and I hav" Washington quarter WIll replace tbe
to get up tIll nearly dmner tin e
But
an open door
Bru.sed and bleed 109
twenty flv.,. cent piece now m clrcula
aay that If uncle sam would pay them
been threatenmg to have the preach
Washed car greased
finally dId so
tlon
No other quarter will be coined
2500$ a year to work In the garden heads ough� to teach us better sense eT s WIfe
m the chamgang so that
put
car
pohshed ca� 'IIlled car WIth gas they would have a nice one aliso
Put son e qu mne In your mouth and
for the next twenty live yoars unle_
she would flnd a httle t.me to rest
then ate dmner I and famIly got lU
swear
It s sugar
f that
and see
by spa.:: al ftct of congreBs
It .s only fa.r to state that thIS home
car drove up mto the mouDtalns had
a b g n ad dog scare took place on
chal ges the taste
Minted .t Sail Frandsco Denver
has al\VIlYs been I ke It B no\\
fine triP no punctures got home at 7 mam street last week but noboddy
Unreal ty art ficlahty and delu. on
and Rhiladelph a the coins will be
But thIS sp r t IS on the lncreJl!le
too bred to go to church lIS
b.t
not
o clock
the
d
d
take
tIme
was
as
controlled us 10 every walk of life
ncr ulat on
dog
placed
throllgh the
and IS the harb nger of better days
tened to radIo till 10
Crawled Into to bIte anyboddy he was m such a
Thmk ng ourselves wIse we became
regular channels of the Federal Be
I see s gns of the fulfillment of Bab
and hurry
It turned out later that one fools
the hay and slept hke a log
and set up fanc es for facts
Bank.
serve
and WIll appear Ilmul
so 1 s phophecy of a sweel ng reVIval
dreamed that I haa my Instalments �J' thom mean John.on boys had �hot dreams fo. demonstrat ons and de
taneou.ly in all parts of the country
that w.1I restore sp rItual values and
What a fool s
nearly paid up but woke up before I the sed dog w th an air rifle and It luslOns for real ties
how
Too bad
was not I ydryfoby as thought
Well our httle
got my receIpts
parad se "e ve had

e

·

Do

DOROTHY BRANNEN
(24mar6te)
AdmlQlItnitru:

prescriptions

aDythlng

soo

tbe

so

e

the,ludow

I f:�:'Sw:::ht:: t:::2

Have placed all their

darkened photog
Ti ere they iett the

a

and Insisted tl at the taxi driver

car

Notice to Debtors and Creditora

666
LIQUID
LIquid

666

hatted a taxi
Flrtb avenue

upper

also dlsmouut
Wanled to show him
tbo most beautlful woman In the

lit

GEORGIA-Bulloch County
All pel'!!ons holding claIms agamst
the estate of M Carpenter deceaBet!
are hereby notified to present �ame
for payment and all partIes mdebted
to Sind estate a e requested to make
WIth
the
settlement
underSIgned

•

club

e

where there \\ as
rapher s "indow

through
N otiee"' to Dehtors and Creditors

•

thlW lelt tI

and

'Ii

J. R. VANSANT, Diatrict Manager

LINTON

t

e.

m

n

as

GRlr

attend

to

mother

had

who could not have done

any othen walk in lifo felt entdtled to
b gger. lind better thinga
Young men

-

even

NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING

In D,stnct Court of UlUted Stst.es for
Savannah DivVrion oJ Southem DIS
trlct of GeorglL
In the matter of Leon Hodges bank
Statesboro Ga
A.pr I 27 193�
rupt J. bankruptcy
W A GROOVER
To the Cred tors of Leon Hodges
C P OLLIFF
sale,n an of Statesboro Georgia m
GEO T GROOVER
the County of B IJloch and d stnct
CommIttee
aforesa d bankrupt
Not ce IS hereby g ven that on Apnl
We the comn ttee appo nted by the 16th
1930 the above named party
last grand Jury to nspeet the conVIct wa. luly adJud cated bankrupt and
can p and make an In
entory of the that the flrst meet ng of h s cred tors
county s chamgang property beg to v.Jl be held at the off ce of the Ref
subm � the follov. ng repqrt
eree
n Bankruptcy
Mendel B Ildmg
Seventy t 0 men n the ganl: all Savannah Ga on May 16th 1932 at
except one of Vlhom "ere at work 12 0 clock M at Wh1Ch time the sa i:I
and n good health and bemg prope
cred tors may
attend
pro e theIr
cIa n
Iy cared for
appo nt a trustee examme the
We nspected the k tchen convIct bankrupt and transact such other
cage. and quarters of the supelln
DUS ne�s as may properly c�n e before
tendent and gua -d. mules and hal' sa d meetmg
ness
other eqUlpment
CIa ms not 'ijled "oth n s" mon.ths
vagona anti
and found them n gMd condItIOn
are barred
The hv mg quarters were In
Savannah, Ga May 2nd 1932
g;ood
Al H MacDONELL
samtary condIt on and the sleepmg
quarters were "every" �y comfort
Referee III Bankrupt�y
able
COBB & BRIGHT
The mules were 10 e cellent coni!
Atto Deys 'or Ban"rupt

an

It

No .. the Monllor Tap .. eeh8lllsm ill .. died b)' a four )'8ft
eervlce plan. It can coat :rou nothin, for .. rvla or re
palra for four Cull ye ..... If trouble .bould dcyelop, a _
urnt WIll be Installed Cree of espenee to :rou

--./,

instal

way to

BLESSINGS COME
FROM DEPRFSSION

;:�: ;:�I:t�et �:I�: s�:I��:s I:n�

mecharuam that It

Foreman

that
.ttee appo nted to ex
the dockets of the JustIces beg ever

We the

Top

4 year service

Selling-Out Sale

.�ng

the Monitor

OIbq The savmgs that accrue from the
elimination of food spoIlage, food wastage and
from quantity buymg WIll more than pay Its cost.
Now dunng our great sale, $10 Installs the model
of your chOice, WIth 80 months to pay the balance.

Quality Store Has

pau

III

REFRIGERATOIt.

bermetically sealed-lIl-8teeL It's

not

on

all

It

th�t�.�e��:e�;:::e:;,v:eu:'��tfi:� ::ct�:e::m���::: ��:n,�ct:m":ttle
;�::fiC18�; :I�d k':oc; �a�as;:r P�:�le fo�:h �r;:h:: ::: !�:r:� O�,c��t

__ ELECTRICI

aIr, dust and mOIsture

�:e"J

damage has
when same has been receIved lind the past five years WIll be eager to
county by fOl'lest
take advantage of thIS OPPOrtUD ty
ready for dIspOSItion
fire. largely due to carelessness reck
To tbe Democrat.c Voters of Bulloch
The deSIre to thank our Judge the right m the heart of the spnng .ea
lessness and lndltrerenee we reCNll
Some of the bIggest and best
County
Honorable H B Strange for h.s able son
BelieVIDg that I can be of l'Ieal serv mell\] that our sherIff and county po
bargams offered here n many a day
Ie. to our county and dIstrict and hce make d hgent effort to put a cbarge and also to thank our soholtor
sa d
The sale
W G NeVIlle for hIS attention and WIll be on sale It
IItIite as yaur representatIve from th s
stop to th,s as far as poss.ble and
s
senatonal dIstrIct In the next stnte
bemg -featured WIth plenty of
services to oUr body
we call upon our cItlZens as a whole
announce
1
senate (>f Georgia
The Quality
hereb}'
We want to recommend that the thrills and suspenses
my candIdacy for that offIce subject to recognIZe the great loss due to
Bulloch T.mes our local newspaper Store stock consIsts of pIece gootis
to the DemocratIc pnmary of Septem
fOl>est 'fires and that they c� operate
mIllinery wC\men s acces
be pa d for pubhshmg these mmutes hosJery
bell the 14th next and respectfully m every v.
ay poSSIble to keep th s los.
sOrles and ch.ldren 5 apparel
It will
ask
support

soJic�S

18

puncture

spare tire

new

wife still sick

end

Oat rock lumblea
JeTl"}' pates returned home f. om
cedar lane yesterday where he had

schell WIll

DOWN
installs

�5 w"!::i ::::

feel-

car

radiator leak ng

$10

20000
160000

� ���:�fie!raders

Job

a

gone

300000

to

on

TUESDA.Y-Bought

government

m

Mau ",th

"

MONDAI.-Went to work late WIfe
ck plu nb ng out of order palii fifth

Instalment

40000
4000

trucks

$400 pel month
MaggIe Johnson from $300

B

1000
3500

2 t vo horse wagons
10 wheelers

$200 E qUI

Elizabeth Bland from $500 to

\

to

things WIll be betten when the boys
get their bonus and we get off the
gold baSIS an" Judgment day rolls
around
So long untIl tomorrow

BUSINESS"

15000

�5s!��ie�arness

the creek

"N OBODY'S

01 .N��.1 YORK

We subm t below a I st: of pmpe.-ty
hand together w th the valuat on
of the same
22 head of mules
$ 220000

,200 20 axes
20 mattox
500
LIZZIe Waters from $600 to $4 00 2 pull chams
tI err report IS attached and made a
2 steel cnnvlct cages
1200 00
per month
3 sleepmg cars
4000
part of these minutes
Geo Lee from $2 50 to. $200 per 1
2000
provrsron and storage car
The chaingang comm ttee constst
month
1 cook car
26000
ng of M 0 Anderson Dan R Lee
Mrs Dan Kirkland from $300 to 1 steve and cookIng utenatls
5000
Turner appointed by n
and D B
5000
$2 00 pet month
800
prev OUa grand Jury made the r re
Jack McCoy from $2 50 to $2 00 per S shot
7500
guns
port and Bame IS hereto attached
month
4 I?'Btols
6000
M R Akm. A 1.. DaVIS and John
Mr� Rockfon! from $3 00 to ,200 6 hand sa"""
1000
Powell were appo nted as a commIt
2 adz
400
per month
tee from th.s body to mspect the
5 cross cut eaws
2000
Bomer W,lsGn f.rom $2 50 to $2 00 2 wash
1000
pots
court house and JaIl and they report
per month
1 set mechanIC tool.
50000
as follow�
LIZZIe Colhns froln $3 00 �o ,2 00 12 dozen shirt. stnpea
20000
,]-:
We the comm.ttee f.or the Ja.1 and
2
blood
hounds
5000
per month
rourt house lind the Ja1) and contents
6000
Lena Ruckner from $3 00 to ,2 00
cots
some
400
00
WIth
kept
neatly
only
2 one man graders
broken
We recommend that Bome of per month
200000
the plastermg lD Jail where It has
Milhe Jones from $250 to $200 per 7 lIozen nIght shIrts
5000
been broken and torn off be replaced
13 dozen pants
20000
month
also cement around t he stove PIpeS
8 dozen coata
9600
Mary KltclJens from $20 00 to 15 Fan! tnlcks
where pIpes go through walls be re
150000
1 pair mule shears
100
plnced so as to keep smoke and soot $12 00 per month
17000
from com ng back mto the Ja.1
Mary Fe>rd from $4 00 to $3 00 per I lot shoes
We also recommend that a garage month
2 ploughs
4000
be bUllt fo,!, the sherlff" use large
4 Maney wheelers
500 00
Clennda WIlliams from $4 PO to
14 dozen SUItS underwear
5000
enough for tVl 0 automobIles to be
00
month
$3
per
stored there,"
2 heaters
We recommend that
1000
II yard around the back of the Jad
Sarah Ann HIli from $800 to $400 104 mattresses
7500
be bu.lt ",th good strong wire fencmg per month
100 00
203 blankets
and WIth steel posts Bet In cement and
1200
record
b<)Oks
Salhe PurvIS from $4 00 to $3 00
so constructed that no one can get
130000
over.t
We thmk th,s WIll be money per month
5 barrels motor 011
10000
well spent as the fence pow there IS
Mrs R H Perk,"8 from $4 00 to 1000 pounds meat
8500
200 pounds peas
900
very poor
$3 00 per month
We find the court house
n ,ery
1 grmd rock
200
Ann Wilson from $500 to $3 00 per
150 pillow casmgs
2000
good cond.t,on except some chmrs and
seats broken also one glass broken mqnth
100 sheets
5000
out of door to room back of mam
Joe Johnson from $800 to $200 per 45 dmner buckets
500
court room
Floors and corne s not month
400 gallons syrup
20000
2500
kept n very samtary cond.tion and
Forge
Susan ThIgpen from $3 00 to $2 00
we recommend that th,B be properly
18000
75 head hogs
per month
looked after
59 acres lal d (C
500000
Mrs Susan Bowen from $6 00 ttl 1 sack nce
400
Th s body had a delegahon from the
1 sack sugar
1400
00 per month
Reu Cross also from t_he PTA s $4
mIxer
87500
Concrete
SCIlla L ttles from $2 50 to $2 00
n the mterest of the contmuance of
pel month
$2331500
the contract WIth the county comnus
Lula J<'nes from $300 to $200 pe"
Respectfully subm.tted
alOners and our Red Cross nurse both
M 0 ANDERSON
month
commIttees strongly eDdorslng the
DAN R LEE
Sarah E
Garner from $3 00 to
w<'rk "one by Mrs Hazel Losseft' We
D B TURNER
00 per month
A prll 25th 1932
"CommIttee
feel that th S I. a very Important and $2
Rachael Wood from $4 00 to $2 00
necessary work and recommend that
montb
per
our
county comm.sslOners do theIr
Mrs M Morns from $400 to $3 oe
best to continue the serv.ces of the
month
health nurse and that they retaIn the per
Steve Crosby from $8 00 to $2 00
ser rIces of Mrs
Hazel Losseff If pos
per month
The Quality Store one of States
We furother recommend that
.,ble
Nancy and Floyd Water. from $600
Our c(\unty commlssloners co operate
boro S most popular stores for worn
to $400
WIth the local Red Oross chapter m
Mrs Demps SI)'lltb from $U 00 to
secur ng for our poor the government
$2 00 per month
flour wh.ch has bt:en d,strIbuted m
Bill Mdler from $6 00 to $4 00 per
other sectlons and that our county
mODth
pay freIght bills on same
Mrs L.zzle Shuman from $250 to
It havIng come to our attention
$2 00 per month
that the state health clm c havmg
n the store WIth clerks busy as bees
Mrs
Olhff Neely from $800 to
found so many tuberculars m our
markmg down the stock and arrang
$2 00 per mODth
and
adVIsed
our
that
county
being
Lucmda HamIlton from $2 50 to Ing It for easy handhng and qUIck sell
county would be permItted to erect
mg for the crowd who WIll attend the
$2 00 per month
a tubercular umt at Alto
Ga
same
sale
We recommend that
to be knoVl'll as Bulloch county umt
The stock IS practically all new
Frank Ghsson be paId $2 50 per
and to be mamtained by the state we
WIl
states Mrs
month to be placed m hands of B G for this seaaon
recommend that If we are correctly
hams
Includmg several thousand
Ghsson
Informed au" count) commISSIoners
Lawrence HarrIS be paId $2 00 per thousand dollars worth of new spnng
plan to erect thIS tubercular urut
ami summell merchandIse Just un
month to be placed m ]lands of F
when they lind same practIcal and
packed
Every artIcle In stock must
W Hodges
poSSIble
be
sold down to the last penny it WIll
MISS ElOIse DIxon be paId $200 per
There be ng B vacancy In the bollrd
Our
customers Wl]l Dot be
month to be placed m hands of C A bnng
due to the explra
of educatIOn
dlsappomted for we have not only
tlon of the term of offIce of Me of
J E J ohn,on be paId $2 00 taken oft' all of the prollt but part
the members
we
recommend that
of the cost OD many Items
per month
Cec I B Gay be appomted for the en
Hundreds of pe<'ple who ha\ e al
We further recommend that all
T

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

LIGHTS � �li�ft����

excellent

deprec

1932

and

oted

per month

Mrs

equ pment

was

� i ��� 6�ri!:ctor.

00 per month

Wmnle

fed

MAY 5

on

Wash Graham from $300 to $200
pel

The
condit

well

treated

keep properly

effort to

posslble

as

p:��;- apparently

OUr

commen d

Wallace

to submit the follow ng report

and Geo

beher after the first
)loWe. I kept It up
am D01f

re

county

trees of the peace of the
A Groover
s sted of W

.lad abe did It 18
&be ftrst thing that
_ed to live me
I felt
UI1 strength

UlCl

Bulloch

Book

lleep at n1,ht.
My mother adv1sed
me

TO

the grand JUT) chosen and
for the Apri] 193? term of

sworn

lle

I was very rest
and could not

leas,

r \10 JIIONTHLY

I

P \ UPERS OF COUNT):

trembly

have

IN

CUTS

DRASTIC

AMOUNTS

could not get my work
done
I would get 110
nervOUI

I

an

w

THURSDA

almost

uruverall

Fault

power. be

€ould

our

burden of debts and taxes on one
SIde and a bumen o� vanity and pride
on the other
If we can cut loose the
last baH we will somehow work off
a

t,lshope have gratifted U& all, moat cf
the
the chargee that aeeded WI most

wbleh h. had been pll!,1rillc valliahed
Later the aalmal ... fotUld at the -wl1IlI..

�. 11·foot..._JA.

� lIO..»naeher

��'1114" ....

11 ..

&Ild Dla)'
weU II..

otber

10 "''''''''''''''��'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�

TO FATHER'SCARDORO

B U L L OCH TIMES

MAYOR GETS WEALTH

.

Dear Lord, inspire my heart and mind
With thoughts both worthy and

AND

..

SupscrlptlOn, $1

as

I'

bo�o, G�.,

"t atrc

at S

postoffice

a

I

Lor1'

Wit,

er

the

the attempt is a deficit upon the na
tion which muat be made up from
other sources. If the cotton farming

DEMAND

COMMON BURDENS.

Sorenson,

Wa�hington

pay.

rank

�

elsewhere, nt!ver in
They thus deliberately
themselves

with the

man's mind. He dtd not l'eahze that war veterans as constituting a
spe.cial
the man would prefer to stay drunk.
and privile,ged class in the Umted
Anti that is the reason for mC\6t of States.
For others new taxes and
the .drunkenness which exists in spite heavier burdens.
For them there
of present legal efforts to lessen must be
nothing but exemptions and
What men are deterdrunkenness.
In this respect
exceptional favors.

I

do, it is difficult
them from doing.

mined

to

prevent the bonus bill is serving as a kind of
precedent for disfigurement of the
old
knew
Secretary Mills aptly
economy bill.
a�

to

Many yea� ago we
gentleman in Savannah who habltual- described the pmposal to pay in full
His
Iy fell off the water wagon.
the adjusted certificates of soldiers as
family were prominent people and had an attempt to meet an obligation
church

excellent

The

connections.

d�es

which

not exist with

an

issue of

pastor of the church appro,ched the currency that is dishonest.
But in
old gentleman with a proposition to both cases political pressure seema

him through the Keely cure. able to do mo,e than can be achieved
The pastor explained that the cost, by economic argument ('r patriotic
approximately $500, would be raised
assist

spirit.

The old topen opened
Thi. is what comes of long accus
his eyes in amazement. "What! Five
toming the nation and especially con
dollars I
hundred
Why, .man, I gress, to making laws for the
wouldn't be cured for tWIce that or the demand, of what Prestdent
much I"
Hoover calls "sectional or group inMayor Renfroe didn't realize that terests," inst.ead of on the broad
the privilege to get drunk is a sacred
principle of what is best for the
one which many men will not lightly
The
greateEt number of citizens.
lay aside. Few men
government haH been going too far,
111
r�ma1l1J1lg dangerously far, in that dit·ection. All
Tj!Ally desire assistance
sober I
the
from
protective
in his church.

be�eflt,

t�ere be. ,,:,ho

making

way

Four youth. wer:'" fined
in

total of

a

Manistee, Mich.,

,248.60
ing IISweet Adaline" on a
ner in the early morning.

for sing

'!treet

cor

tariffs in order to insure

When Eugene Talmadge nplied to
"Hell Bent" Edwards' challenge for a
joint ·debate in the race for governor
with the words which head this
ticle. "Keep your shirt on," he

ar-.

prdfits of manufacturers, down to
tile special and continually swelling
federal agen
cies, the process has been going on,
until today the idea seems to have
liece,me implanted in the minds of
new

many different classes that they have
a sort of vested right to draw money
or

obtain

privileges
is

ment.

It

strong

conviction

an

from the govern

existence

the

of

this

makes

which

so

nounced a platform which is worthy
hard the way of those who wc.uld levy
to be shouted at the pe"ple all over
new tnxes or enforce fresh economies
the state of Georgia.
in order to balance the budget. Every

Eugene

Talmadge

was

probably

proposed means of raising added
actuated by a spiritt of conceit; which
revenues
is bitterly fought.
Every
makes him feel that "Hell Bent" i.
att.empt to reduce public expenses is
not worthy to be noticed in the con
resisted. Unless something is done by
As to that, we believe he is
test.
congress to break this hostile block
right. If Mr. Edwards entertains II ade we shall
get neither n satisfAct.ory
estimate of Talmadge's real
tox measuJ'e nor a bil1 for effective
bigness, he sizes him up exactly in and even· handed
!�conomy.
!If there are. two
the same way.
The real privilege, in a time of
smaller mell in Georgill public life,
stl:ess like this, ought to be, of course,
we should hate to see them in charge
Ihat of contributing to the financial
of the state's affairs.
rescue of the country by all able t

'proper

Eugene Talmadge

was

not elected

A privileged c1nss that set�
dQ it.
the people believed in his
it�elf up nloof from the main body of
bigness, but because they had been its
fellow-citizens, an!1 holds itself
convinced of the littleness of J. J.
above them in the right to decide
The
at
later
Brown, his preuecessor.
what laws shall pass and what shull
tempts of Brown to come back, and
not, is a distinct menace not only to
second
over
triumph
Talmadge's
him,
the good feeling and love nf equality
has probably confirmed his overoot,i
to
our
\"'hich

because

mate of his

With

or

avowed

'five

candi

already in the race, including
both, Talmadge and Edwards, there
is yet very little to make the people
There
of Georgia tear their shirts.
dates

may b
a.

in the contest

capable

as we are

pervade

ought

greatness.

four

some

who

are

accustomed to--

that is easy to believ�but

y�t conspicuous enough
There

none

are

to sland

out

b\1t
our

in

Illso

to

the

our

t'epublic

orderly ongoing

coJIective life.

democracy,

of

It mny exist with�
but
is

certafnly

not of it.

of Lond<ll,

wife

and

was denied F.

C.

Henley,

because he had deeded hi.
thl'ee

children

to

horizon.

a

lbelr

mortgages

and

IIttie

Ran 'General

even

ItoN.

Munday-well

Vernon

�rsrklcy.

is

was

Some

nothing.

no

streets
ernw)

"'ere

bnd

so

8ya

said

he

hasn't

erected

bnllt

they used the church
Flnully some fel
Into town one Sunday nne)

low

('ome

r;et

fire to

hull.

donce

built

churches.

two

onr

So thot mode

'em dow:1.

church

PrcsbylerlDn

n

to

and

to yure

Burnt

Geer
cud

buddy

get

rna

replyed

buziness,

CARD

Orlm
Since
he becllme wealthy,
sula, he hnH been kept so busy he
IIIl�n't hnt) n chnnce to enjoy Ute.
"Jt usee] to be," he Bald, "that ]
conld tnl{c a vncutloD. Now I can't.

too

WIlS

Having operated five days last
week, superior court reconver.ed Mon
day aJid continued':in fH!osion till noon
Cases disposed of since
TIle.day.
those reported in last week's i1!sue
were the following"
Nick Howard, burglary; plea of
guilty; twelve months.
G. C. Dixon, burglary; :verdict of
guilty; three to four years.
Mixon and Jack Wells,
Erastus
burglary; verdicts of guilty in two

-

cases;

so

I wont

try

Pa

O�

nesses

and

Harrows

Repairs

busy."

•

Sold

.

our

GEORGIA

:. :

kinl _I!!!!!!!(3�1�m!!!a!rt!!fc!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�

FOR SALE-Fifty Leghorn hens one GRIST MILL
Ready for grinding'
year old, laying about 90 per cent;
!'very Saturday; get the good kind
65 cents each, or will trade for meat on old-style flat rock mill. MARTIN
at market price. BRANTLEY JOHN- HOWARD, North Walnut street.
-

207 N.

Conege

.treet.

(21aplt)

I

crinkled';

12x12,

folded

gauze

compresses

8x6; tray

covers,

soap, wash rags,

towels,
pins.
l\lRS. HARRY' SMITH,

spool thread,

'absorbent cQtton and

White Ct'oss Ohalrn10n.

Forty-Five Children
Have Tonsils Removed'.

page

1)

(Continued f'roru page 1)

CALLS

FOR VIGILANCE IF THEY ARE

boro

TO BE DESTROYED.

that,

players

may not do

as

well

bnsed on yields per acre as compared
the state average, and reserve
set aside, in cash, stock feed and the
like, for future operations,

us

and

arrangements are being
made for tHe use of the ball park

with

Il s-I

Jr,

.

(7apr2tp)

Air Force Figures
Loudon.-Brltlsh

,.

to

Britain

aeronnutical

Furniture

IIU

thorltles ure much concerned over
Grent Ilrltllin's lucreaslngly Inferior

poslUon of Its air corps, DS revealed
by nrmnment stntistlcs, which most of
t.he nations have snbmltted' to tbe

line
Frnnce
Grent BrItain

with all

.......•••...•

re.erves.

}.687

a,()Oo'
1,U4

706

),507

..........•...•••

��:f�O���;��.'�
Jugo�SJa\'Jn

: :: �:::

...••.••.•

Rumania
U. S, of America

.......•.••••

Japan

700

,..........

..

..•••.

..•.•.•...••...•

'

�:�

::�

Cl27

924

699
1.762

2,361

1,884

1,93'

'199

It il believed, llOwever, tllat Great
Britain's numerlcnl Inferiority 10

slderably

ron

our

by tbe exceptionally

offset

high stlludard of her air torce per
sonnel nnd the superiority ot her type.
of pursuit plnnes to tbose of mo.t of

.

."

classes, Dr. JOllies H. Ronen, director
ot tbe Inter-American fonnc1nllon, who
n

recent

visitor

here,

declnrecl.

in

Mexko," he sHI<1.
"hns brought n new-found Inuepenrl
ecce to the Inhoring clnss of the COUll
try nnd Is the heg-innlng of 11 move
ment which !lnnlls will result In true
tlemocrncy nnd n I"epubllcnn (01'01 of
govel'nment."

College Day Romances
Prove Mont Binding
Grnnvlllle,Ohio.-HoniRnCeS betwee!l
nnd girls of Denison university
couples fnr more securely than
l110se in the grcat l'outsiue" world, nc

boys
blnel

reC'ordp.

Out bf

compllcd
marrlnges nt the school
onls five dIvorces. It is nn
n"emgc of one mnlTinge failure to
each iG wcuding-s. 'rhc nnllollul ayer
II�C Is one fnll:n:c for ('neli fi"e 01' six
marriages.

cClJ"(]ing

to

campus
come

is

New

Pull. Out Shirt; Di.:.
YorlL-When
11'rUlll{ OoHin�

Cortl:-foul",. pulled

n

shIrt

frflJU

forehend, killing bim.

full

sold in

line

ESTABLISHED

1888

I

S-pound
Pall

single fly 6,000,- ing tjle afternoon ice cream will
sold by membet·s of the P.-T. A.
A few flies in spring will multiply
Everyone is cordially invited
come and enjoy our May Day with
to many million in summer_
Flies live in dirt, 'filth and manure
District Convention
therefore, no filth, no flies
011 the body of

I-Lb.

a

be

000 germs have been found.

Presbyterian

Of Churches of

Church

P&G SOAP

of the churches of God wiII

I'

I

us.

�od

convene

13-15, with the Oak Grove
church, about .ix miles from States
boro on the new Dover highway. We

H.

Callahan

and

Miss

a

,

25c

CLEANSER, Sunbrite

Cans

9c

Lb.

17c

RED CIRCI:..E

Lb.

23c

BOKAR

Lb.

27c

•

May

W.

Pints

APPLE BUTTER, Sultana
28-oz. Jar
EAGLE BRAND MILK
Can
I-lb. Jar
PRESERVES, Ann Page Assorted
LIFEBUOY SOAP
3
Cakes
NECTAR TEA
Box
100
lA-lb.
lIZ-lb. Box
FRUIT SALAD, Del Monte
No.2 Can
PUFFED WHEAT
2 Boxes
BAKING POWDER, Quaker Maid
1-'
Can
RUMFORD'S BAKING POWDER
I-lb. Can
OLD VIRGINIA, Bmnswlck !;Itew
No.2 Can
ARGO TIN
PEAS'
2
No.2 Cans
DEL MONTE PEARS
No.2 Can
SPARKLE GELA'IlIN
Box
RAJAH MUSTARD
Jar
DURKEE'S SALAD DRESSING
Picnic Jar
DURKEE'S SALAD DRESSING
Medium Jar
VANILLA: WAFERS, N.B.C.
Lb. Box
RAISIN ROLLS, Grandmother's
Doz.

16e
IDe
17e
19c
1ge
IDe
25e
16e
25e
26c
25e
15e
5e
6e
lOe
25e
20e
lOe

�

Savannah, has been leading these other denominations are especially in
meetings speaking morning, noon and vited and will find a welcome owait
night, to the great joy and edification ing them.
T. L. WILLJX,
of his hearers. During Dr. Glasgow's
District Overseer.
enforced absence on Wednesday night,

spoke to a com
the Presbyterian

13c

Small Bars

EIGHT O'CLOCK

to

want to invite everybody to come and
touched the college life and the bUBi enjoy a great feast from tbe Lord
ness life have been in progress.
with us.
We are expe"ting to hal/e
Dr. S. McP. Glasgow, pastor of .the good music and preaching. The sta�
Independent Presbyterian. church of (werseer is to be with us. People '))f'

J. D. Peebles

5

JUICE', A&P

GRAPE

,The Statesboro district convention

Our church and community are in
one of the greatest privi
Beginning
leges of recent yeaTS.
Monday night and continuing through
services
which
a
series
of
Friday night

55e

IOe

JAR

All dur

Violet

munity service at
Chappel, deaf inutes of Chicago,
church, and his message was much
married by the sign language.
enjoyed.
Next Sunday's services begin .. t
10:15 with the church school; ot 11:30
morning worship, sermon by the pas
tOI', "�iake Straight Paths for YOul'
Feet;" JunioIi Christian Endeavor at

were

MOTIIERS'DAY SPECIAL
Specially Decorated 3-Layer

CAKES

';rge

Extra
2 Lbs. or

Each

3ge

more
With the word "Mother" Inserlbed on the top I
Your choice of either chocolate or white lelng�

6i6i.A.LL RISKS"

and

3

Senior

p. m.,
deavor at 8:00,

in

Christian

place

of

En

evening

worship.
A. E.

SPENCER, Pastor.

Insurance Service

County Engineers

...

Meet In Atlanta

I

Atlanta, Ga., May 2.-County com
engineers from South
Atlantic states will gather in Atlan
ta May 17 under the auspices of the

-

missi0nel'S and

Strange- Parker
Furniture· Co.

American Road

Thousands like the

powder,

used {or 92 years. Othe!8.like
the delicious new syrup. In

!)ither form, Black-Draught

digestive
help you" to regain

will cleat your

system)

21 West Main Street

Statesbc;>ro, Geo,rgia

Builders' Association'

County Com
Georgia to discuss high
affairs, according to Fred
way
Jlouser, secretary of the county com
missioners' organization, wlio is in
charge 0 local arrangements.
Speakers include Otto S. Hess, <If
the County H.ighway OfficieJs' Divis
ion of the American WD�!l Builders'
A�sociation, and W., O Washington,
And the Association of

.

Yi.s

of the queen of the occasion.

to you.

Rev.

of all

•.

di'E'sser l1mwer. tr u{'c.;dentnlly fireu II
'fhe bullet pene·
l'e\1olver br-'nelltll.
t:'nteu his

INSURANCE

furniture
store. Come in and see for your-'
se If, if you do not buy we shall
not be hurt,' and yOU may profit
by looking over our stock.

Los Angeles.-Tlecent political nclly·
Hies in Mexico hnve resulted In new
found Inuependence to the Inboring

",]'he rc\'olulioll

a

thl!ir investments.
Farming contem
inaugurated In 1936 by the Col
of
lege
Agriculture ami the Georgi..
Power Company.
The first year 20

PLANUT
BUTTER

.

carry

26.96 per cent on
The Profitable

were

SULTANA

I

.

the midst of

PHONE 374

goods usually

Peon Clan of Mexico
Has New Independence

the

22.37 per cent,
per cent and

24"��'fsc 5ge

JEWEL

•

prices.

We

l11e oUler nntlons.

wns

raise-f�u-n�d-s-f-�-""-'-r-e-pairing

'B� B. Sorrier

We have on.hand a splendid
lot of furniture that we· are ofFer
ing at remarkably low prices. If
YOU have an idea of buying. call
and see our stock. We feel sure
that YOU will be satisfied with

Total

Firat

....

To

to Mock.

••

.

aircraft.

Poland

as

by Juga-Slavin ..

strength In flr"t line nlrwit! nnd their
totnl strepglll with all reser.'es os tol-

Itnly

dismissed

18.65

Swift's Shortening

larvae.
Destruction by burning is for adults and 10 cents for all school
.'
the auspices of the Register, used in armies but is wasteful. Re- children.
P.-T. A. 'a tonsil clinic is being held
the
time
for
derequired
membering

Price, 'simple larceny; in clock in St. John's church the Rev.
dictment quashed and defendant or E. A. Higham, of London, played a
dered held for next term of, court.
hand-organ in the streets.

Stotlstics submitted to the league by
the various nnUous show their relntlve

lows:

cent,

FLO U_R

drying of manure will also prevent and there will be no fnee tickets is
hatching of eggs and development of sued. The charge will be 25 cents

Under

WilJie

11111t Grellt Brlt.oln Is now IIfth In DU
merclnl nlr strength aDd II rapidly be
even

reapcctivefy

per

�open

today for students of Register school. velopment, it is evident that removal
OGEECHEE NEWS
Forty-five children' are coming under of nlanure followed by deep burial,
LaWton Quick anti Willie Boyd, mis- the clinic for the t'emoval of tonsils,
other
treatment
a
As
once
this is the 'tirat week of the lost
Or
drying
demeanor; pleas of guilty; Quick $25' which is being dene without Rny cost week will prevent the breeding of 1lI0nth of school, everyone is working
or
nine months; Boyd $50 on six to them.
flies.
The same pr;inciples apply to to make his grade.
months.
other organic waste in which flies
The "W�mal1less Wedding," spon
Leona Dixon, .,Iony; verdict of
Destruction of adult flies by sored by the P.-T. A. Thursday even
breed.
years,
or
six
months.
guilty; $25
swatting, trapping, sticky paper and ing, was a delightful occasion, being
tPalmer Lanier, assault to murder; died suddenly at' her home in the
must be vigorously carried on. enjoyed by alJ as well as a financial
Sinkhole district Ft'iday, April 29th. poison
verdict of guilty; two years.
All dwelling houses must be fitted succe·ss.
WilJie Barber, misdemeanor; ver Interment was at Ephesus church on
with wire screens, and it is well to
Friday, May 6th, will be observed as
Saturday aftel11oon, April 30th, and
dict not guilty.
Susie Mae Franklin has I
have them on stables and other ani May Day.
A. H. Strickland, embezzlement; was conducted by Elder W. R. Wilmal houses. CleanlineHs is the watch- been selected liS queen and WaIlace I
kinson.
Besides her husband survivnol prossed.
Lee as king of the festical.
d
Leo Knight, pe!ljury; verdict not ing are six daughters, Misses Ulma, wor:
AIl the children wHl participate in
I
are dan
POIsons contammg
Alvarene, Mary, Euna Mac, Winona
arse�,c
guilty.
The ath
If
are some part of the pt·ogram.
to use,
and Ola Anderson, and four sons, Dal- ge:ous
th�re
especi�l1y
Harley Davia, Leroy Vangal, LeH
are letic events will include broad jump
chIldren.
pOIsons
ton
and
Jack
AnderWillard
.whlch
A��ng
Henry'
ter Tillman and George Smith, bur
jumping, pole vaUlting' and
son'· also h�r parents, Mr. and JIIrs. safe ami 6fflcle�t are salt-cylate of ing, high all
glary; nol prossed.
kinda.
The school haa
soda and formaltn, 3 teaspoonfuls of races of
M"
A
d
org,an
Jack WeIls, Enstus Mixon, G. E.
�___
either to a pint of 3weetened water. been divided into Hornet. lind Hus
Dixon and George Anderson, misde
Jacob Phalberg, m Sweden, holds Both castor and croton oil at'e excel tlers, and already there is much com
meanor; no) prossed.
the title of beil)g the oldest diver. lent
fly poisons. Very stal" milk and peti�.pn between the two groups as
Morgan Thompson and Elton Cow He is 81.
decomposing meat and blood are at they are 'practicing for the events on
art, mis'(!emeanor.; no} prossed.
,Sharks appearing ncar 3hore at t·ractive baits to use as the poison Friday.
Leon Donaldson, selling liquor; nol
An old-song tableau, emphasizing
Robbin Hood's Bay, Eng., caused conveyor.
prossed.
health by means of familiar songs
THE HOUSE FLYthousands of bathers to tlee.
Leonard Rountree va. 'Ivy Dekle,
and readings, will 'be given when the I
Never wipes its feet.
When the new chief issued orders
auit to revive dormant judgment; ver
Therefore brings filth to your food athletic events are completed.
that beards must be removed threE>
dict tor plaintiff.
Later in the afternoon will be the
and to ;)'\ou.
G. A. Mock alld Early Pittman, hog policemen of Pekin were discharged
This filth is loaded with germs.
pageant, with dances, the platting of
fo� disobeying.
verdict
of
not
as
to
guilty
.tealing;
These germs communicat.e disease the May pole and finally the crowning

Pittman;

LeOb'lle I)t Nntlons tor consideration.
A study of these statistics shows

Ing overhaUled,

ty, earned
·12.91

.

.

Worry

baugbtry,

.

-------

li-

trtct winners A. P.
Winston, Clarke
county; J. C.
Candler conn
ty, and A. H. Jennings, Sumter coun

Flies survive the winter by hiber- through the remainder of the week if
Each contestant is required to toke counties were included and the secoDd
nation, hence the importance o( kill- necessary to complete the game.
The line-up from the respective a complete
ing those appearing in the early
inventory of his capital I year 44. So gratif)'lne have been the
teams has been announced, subject to
spring.
investment, including land, stock, ma- results to the state In demollltnltinc
Approximately 85 of every 100 flies changes, as follows,
chinery, feed and other supplies, at that farming, even nnder adverse een
Lions-Gilbert Cone, pitch; Leroy the
found in houses are house flies. Next
beginning and end of the contest. dltions, when conducted In accordance
in number is the lesser house fly. In Cowart, catch; 1.. E. Tyson, first In addition, each farmer. i.
required wltb business prlnclplea, hi profitable
some
country houses the stable fly base; Gibson Jphnsoon, second base; to keep ,day by, day recoros of his in Georgia, that tb. HOpe Wa. broadIt 'hu B. B. Morris, third base; D. P. Wa farm operations.
ened to Included 147 ·countl .. In 1982.
may occur in large' numbers,
been charged with spreading infan- ters, short stop; Prince H. Preston,
The contelitans tbemselvel, bowevRecords recently completed by offitile paralysis, but this. is at· least un- left field; ·B. B. Fladger, center field; cials of the State College showed that er, received the chief benefit from the
G.
proved. Blow-flies (blue bottle) and
Armstron� West, right lIeld; ex the 77 farm ·ownerlr who kept reco",s contests. With the advice aDd luper
and green bottle flies' may al80 be tras, S.' Edwin Groover, J. G, 'Tillman on their operations in the 1931 con- vision of their
count, Reents tbe,
and
F. W, ,I)arby; bat boy, R. J. H: test received total net earnings of '.am
found.
have
a
interThese
peculiar:
by practical experience the
est from the fact that their .!l::J1! may DeLoaell; coaches, Crook Smith and $35,239.66, on totat Investments of value of bookkeepine to tbelr
oper-'
hatch with e:rlreme rapidity.
There Robert Donaldson.
'775.011.d, or four and' one'half per atlons.
are many biting and blood-sucking
Chamher ·of· Commerce-J. R. Van cent. These net earnings represented
An automobile driven b, Paul Gali
flies of interest.
In this country we sant, pitch;' J. Barney Averitt, catch; pro'tlts after operating expenses, al- thin
plunged over an embank_nt
have many horse flie. and cow tites, B.' H. Ram.ey, first base; Guy H. lowance. for
family labor, and super- dOWll 20 feet Into a dralnap caw at
some of which are known to.carry
Wells, s ee orill,- base; Thad Morris, vision fees of ,5 per tilled acre, which New Orlean.. AI the car 11''' alo"l,
east, such as anthrax. Iii Africa an- third bBl!�;. .:\ice Olliff, short stop; the farmers received for their aerv- linking into the nilre be manaced to
olher genius of flies is k1!ojvJi-to carry A. R. Lani}.t:--loit field; George P. ices, were deducted.
the door and climb to safety,
The state winne!', J. K. Lee, of Oor- only to be arrested for recklelil
sleeping sickness, a hliDfan' disease, Donaldson, ceOter field; E. L, Barnes,
and a number .,f' animal diseueo due right 'field; extr&ll, Alfred Dorman, roll county, and the three other dledriving.
to the same type of parasite.
The Dr. A. J. Mooney and Dr. J. M. Normultiplication of flies is best pre- ris; bat boy, Hinton Booth; coaches,I=--..
vented by seeing that places and ma- J. R. Vansant and Bruce Olliff.
Plain
Self·
or
Sunnyfield,
terials suitable for the dep�sit and
Rising
Umpires-Hasen Aldred and C. E.
hatching of eggs are not provided. Wollett.
Horse manure especially should be
Under the rules every player will
kept in fly-tight concrete bins. Rapid be required to pay bis admission fee
ION A FLOUR
24 Lbs.

.

••

shown

SON,

OF 'PROPAGATION

AKINS AGAIN WINS
FARMING 1I0NORS

I

By

.

STATESBORO

spreads,

seven

of

M. U. of the Statesboro

Baptist church will, on' Monday, May
16th, pack a box for shipment to the
Gecrgia Baptist Hospital, Atlanta.
Among the articles acceptable for this
Linens,
purpose are the following:
swe(,t. and cagh; sheets, 69xloo; pil
low cases, both ends hemmed; bed
cut

�ENEFIT

GAME WEDNESDAY

Mrs.r.��j. �n!�r�:"��g���

JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY

sympathy

and

or six months.
Waley Lee, misdemeanor; plea
guilty; $100 or six months.
Ellen Co...,..rt, manufacturing
quor; plea of guilty; two years.

THANKS

acts of

one case

ty; $50

Cultivators

and

in our recent bereavement; al'.o
for tJhe many beautiful floral offeringa. May God bless each of you,
is our prayer.
M. J. Anderson and Children.

in

Nelson Frankin. driving borse with
out consent of owner; verd,ict of guil

mench

us

one year

years in thE> other.

Well

to him.

We take this ;"ethod to express
heartfelt thanks for the many

l'm ",nltlng here now for Mrs. Crlm.
She'. coming In today from a Med
Iterrunenn cruise.
I coultln't go be
1

-

,

e\'en."

cnU8C

One-Da, Se"lee.

she had to stay at

advice yOU enny more.
ioned Helen s'umbody.

1

mod.

me

no

last weak when I tryed to offer sum
suggestians about are 'finances you
told me it was yure buziness to tend

ond

n

sed

rna

after

'To Send Gifts

ENDED TUESDAY

IDlplements

"and

Baptist Ladies

SUPERIOR COURT

�'

,Planet·· Jr.

Cleaning

city this
sed the stearing

broke, but

for it.

"We used the Baptist chm-ch for n
jail." he ijuhl. "'Then we got a llttle
for

�

The W.
-

She told him she had went
and got a new dress and pa sed. How
in the wirld do you Xpeck me to pay

u

church."

jllil

Statesboro Insura�ceAr!ency

!)

----

all rite.
auy

1111bllc buildings In IWgore "except

011

--

WensdaY-I gess Lucy Bent is a
going to get marryed. she told rna
yesterday she was afrade she had
better get mal'ryed becuz she had lost
her gold fish and was very Lonesome
here of lately.
Thirsday-ma got back at pa today

U.ed Church for J.il.

Crlm

...

GAo

We "lYe epeeial atteiltiOll to .Pareel Poet Bllalne ••

home.

those

ot

hou.e

wanted the 2nd

pa win out and

snnke couldn't

n

PHONE 400

it so it woodent make no diffrunts
to her.
But for sum reason ruthen

them."

011

�

see

didn't hove nny streets worth

tem,

give up
mebby.

to

but pa

)1oon

there.
sewer

going

Teusday-Ma

job ns mayor because the
.town WDS getting overrlln wltb the
wroug kino of people .. I took a cen·
IIUs In January nod there were 800 peo·
pie In town. I took another ODe In
Mnrch nna there were lG,OOO people

no

,..

Growing Crops

Phone 79'

.

33 WEST MAIN ST.

has tuk up Con

ma

ed Ford to drive to the

tbe

wntel',

a

this Spring

..

no

On

CHARITY

(Continued from
RATE

..

J .Hiller's Shoe STATESBORO,
'Factory

have

track Bridge and pa and me is both
in Faver of it becuz it looks like she

crae])es to comus."
"1 ue\'er� went 10 �fot "polltlcs," be
explnlned. "] never even heard ot
thlll fellow Gnrner till lately. But 1

"We

dont

FLIES DANGEROUS
ENEMY OF MANKIND

•

answers

,,'DS

mentioning,

..

We Call Fo!' and Deliver Your Shoes.

sup

BULLOCH TIMES AND STA TESBORO NEWS

In This Section.

but I cant make up my Mind
witch 1 to. turn in to the Teecher.

J

would

dOUlb."

of weolth he ron a general 8tore.
It] lold everything," he sold, ufrom

hnve

A divoree

that

the",

wa. be

,

WORK DONE WHILE YOU WAIT.

just moved
Sunday-well I spent most of the
day today wirking on a big Problem
in are ,Ritbmettick test.
1 got ten

elected mayor of XJlllOre
yenr ngo when the town was In·
corpornted. )rlor to blo acqul.ltion

:180

plenty of
Joseph McDonough confessed rob
time for developments. '1m.:! after Ihe bing a ,store in ·Boston when police
entries "hnve closed on June 3.d, if {round hun wparing 31 pairs Qf WO�
all those now threatening to TlJn do men's stockings after he was an'est
80, it will lle time to tear off shirls. f.1 for vagrancy.
in the

Russia

In,"

ClIme

WOl-Id

enlarge

t.he

appropr;iations for

"KEEP YOUR SHIRT ON"

or

weli

me

Shop

1932

Haillnsulaoce

To
J. MILLER'S

,

flours and she want

Bugonia fainily. I
no this famly but
pose they mebby
to town mebby.

eettlng letters.
wrote me

be.!ng lorecloBcd

took

insist that the reductions

mode

plclvre of

People

were

He

sacri'flce mu.t be undergone by everyBut the embattled clerks at

Monday morning to assist him must be
In remaining sober, the mayor did not their own
fully comprehend t�e working� of the choose

much

10

lot of munney

a

ed her to see 1 of them.
she sed it blongs to the

keep track of It.
be doesn't han

from

Crlm

body.

court

can't

sum

his

on

•

the necessity of reducing public ex
penditures, and in the act a (egree of

When Mayor Renfroe made n proposition to a defendant in mayor's

Now be hBa'

thnt he

Illeuse give

field, Ore., heard the cries of a
applauding government employes. It
ing pelJ!on, he leaped into Coos Bay
could not have been an exhilarating
and rescued a boy who proved to be
spectacle. The country is faced with
his own son.
RATHER STAY DRUNK

011

shoe

a

and pa replyed and
sed his wife had been a

Saterday-Jake'. rna
was a telling rna about

wal

struck

they

Ing foreclosed.

said te> be fill ..d with

were

when

"One dqy they put a
In the papers after the
he said, "and I'm Btlil
J1Jvery mortllage In the

(New York Times)

drown con-idors

country

]000,

in

SHOES

THESE PRICES ARE STRICTLY CASH
Men's Whole Soles and Heels (rubber 01' leather
$1.50
Men's Half Soles (rubber or leather)
65c
Men's Heels (rubber)
25c and 35c
Ladies' -Half Soles
50c
Ladies' Heel Taps (rubber or leather)
.tOc
Shoes Dyed (black)
35c
Shoes Dyed (fancy colors)
50c

putting

a

shoes here of lately.
ami a few hatR all so.

Crhn' explained that
publl,cl�y.

not

are

The Best Equipped

a

in

"jUBt a
December,

words,
boy" until

was

munney

putting

ker for

When the house voted to. raise to
required to replace
at least a large· part of that deficit, $2,500 the salary exemption of fedwe shall be surprised.
eral employes, in connection with the
the galleries and the
of Marsh economy cut,
When T. T.

.ection.

poor

money

FREEDOlll

FROJII

.

when

enjoy yourself
Loo1i nt me."

mother's form.

ARE

ORGANIZATION

hen

.

can't

in hIs own

Crlm,

-

TO

You

set rich.

you

.

ABLE

was

now

lecture

a

futility of being wealtby:

long.

VETS AND CLERKS A
PRIVILEGED CLASS
THROUGH

he

sed

his wife

"I'm having fun,"
be 8oftl; "while
1'm In New Yorir.
But It won't lost

.it

affect

Gillem

nnd delivcl'ctl hlmselt of

On. the

,

being planted. If
anything has been made clear by the
plan, it is that artificial respiration
of the cotton market by the Farm
Board will not give it permanent life.
The vast amount of money spent in

S

frade of the Banks and

.

crop which is now

FOR REAL MONEY-SAVING
Bring, Send or Telephone Your

Friday-�'Ir. Gillem and pa was a
tawking about the Depreshun and Mr.

I

,

New York.-J. Mnlcohu Orim, mayor

The announcement that the Farm
some day;
Board will sell, beginning in August,
With all our troubles rolled away,
one half of the 1,300,000 bales a f cotWe'll sing Thy praise forevermore.
certon in it� possession, means as
He lived a long and useful life;
tainly as it can mean anything th�t
He's gone to reap a rich reward.
cotton must go still lower.
We thank Thee that we are assured
board
held
the
now
The cotton
by
He is forever with his Lord.
was
bought in 1929, at around 16 I He led to path. of thuth and love
cents per pound. Today it is selling I
The wicked from their sinful ways,
at approximately 5 cents per pound-' And now he joins the �aint. a�ove
In songs of
prarae,
a los. of $45 per bale, or a total m
.lxty million dollars. In view of the And many stare WIll fill hIS crown
souls
For leading
fro.m �ark despair,
be wonder'prMen t I ow prdce , it may
0, may We emulate his hie
eel if the scheme has profited the cotAnd in his rapture have a share.
has cost
as
ton
.os
gro�ers
His bereft daughter-in-law,
the nat,o",.
Certatn It tS that the
MRS. BYRON SCARBORO.
benefit was only temporary, since the
1196 Francis St., A Uanta, Ga.
promised oale of the vast holdings

eve�laet1l1g

Mother

on

THURSDAY, MAY 5,

Remodeling Speciall

By Ross Farnuhar.)

of Kilgore. 'I'exns, settled himself Into
DII ensy chnlr fit the BOlel New Yurl.

.

We will press on with steadfast faith
And strengthened hope to meet

inevitably seriously

"

Farm in Texas.

under the Act of Con- We thank Thee,
f�r .u.c� a hfe,
So like his Master slife divine,
=;;;';"===='==========-= He is not dead, but gone to rest-.
We should not murmur nor repme.
FLOOD COrrON JIIARKET
cress March 3. 1870.

m�cb

•

Struck all

They

We do not, Lord, Thy mercy doubt,
Nor que tion wisdom o[Thy ways;
h In all life's sorrows we st.il) trust,
h due praise.
And still we worship
es-

'f

'!Int t er

second-c I ass

23 1905 at the

a subject I would laud,
To pen this sad memorial rhyme.

I

O. R. TURNER, EdItor and Owner.

Entered

AND TROUBLES COME

To suit

Yenr
per.

-0

.�

Sl ATS' DIARY

sublime,

oro iiu",,;g
tibe Statesboro

11'111
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POUR

aIlpet�te that constlpiJtion baa
tllk�. !(om yO)1' J)�uggisi$
8ell ibolb'·form8'

.

,

..

Ask· {or

"Thtord'8 BIQck-�.au��t.'"

Fire, Windstorm, CiJmpen�a!;on,
Accident, Health, AutomobIle,
Plate Glass, Burglary, ·Hail.

missioners of

•.

head of the' cllvlslorl.· Other
speakers will be C. M:'Upbaui and
C. E. Grullbs;' atao .. soelatlon of

the.

new

ficlaill.

.

Calion

us

for

any

insurance need that y()U

may

IJa

BULLOCH TIMES A ,-U STATESBORO NEWS

SIX

"I Am Still Rich"
(By ROY L SMITH
Rota an )

n

The

FLOWER SHOW BE STONE waL OFFER SQUAW TELLS TALE
OF PRIMITIVE LOVE
IN MACON TUESDAY ECONOMY PLANK
E PRIZES lOBE COM

PETED
AND

we

•

FOR

AMA1EURS

BY

WOULD DISCONTINUE PRESEN r
SERVICE CHARGE OF POWER
AND TELEPHONE COMPANIES

NURSERYMEN

Remarl able

THURSDAY MAY 5

I

SHORT SEA CRUISE
I
BUSINESS BOOMING
Tourl.ta Deaert Atlant

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

PILOT SINGS, COMES
I ORDER "PIPE DOWN"

LOST ESTATE BAIT

STILL LURES YANKS

c

Show. Children With Good
Teeth Do Better Work

for South Seaa

Story Secured

SURVEY BARES NEED
OF MOUTH HYGIENE

1932

by Smithsonisn Man

•

Plane Broadea.ta Entertam
Short Wave Radle Owneill

I

Mythical Fortune. m Eng
land Tempt Suckers

CAROL S ESCAPADES
RESENTED BY ARMY
Marshal Rebuked a. He Pens
Hlnta of Dethronement

A WEEK'S ACTIVITY

THROUGH GEORGIA

got

-<J

and

SM \LL

coun

y

respectfu

y

showl

One
That they de. re for themselvea and
the
assoc 1\ es and BUCCe8801'8 to be
ncorporated and made a body politic
under the name ami atyle of State
Theatre Incorporated for a period of
wenty years
Two
The pnnclpal office and place of
bUB ness lhall be In the city of States
boro state and eoullty afoneaid, but
petitionel'll dealre the rI.ht to estab
lish and operate branch offices ancI
p18... of bUII_. In aDJ COIIJl�
within 88 d state whenever a _jo�
of the ho ders of the corporete
1Itoc.c
may des re

CATE
CONTINUED
AND DEVELOPl\IENT

Tbne

neve

never

PETITION FOR CHARTER
GEORGJA....aBulloch County
To the Supe or Court of Said
County
'I'he pet t on of J Lev Martin and
M. Lula Martin both of .ald .tate

The

neare

object and purpo .. of said _
poratl�n I. pecuular;V pin to ltaell
and tbe boldera ot itS capital stock.

ou

•

•

But
toward

w.

.re

plomp

FOlir

•

Inc

II t more ellarltab e
...... tbaD w. were In
a

patll!Dta

II tin,

and .. aid .....

cheat

I

I

Ipplnl

-

wll eb

We
DO
nnillerat 00
loncer
ma,
hnve tI e l1'e1boOnd .l1Ire wblcb dl.
I ngl Rbed our 10utb bot we certain '1
cnrry none of tbe n :en PQoodolle
found -on �rt. n of oor fr eodl on I
We llrure no mnn ns
ncquo n nnees
eRa

hon

I

Gould

opened.

00 new

muot hue been lotended a. bUDIorona

eo III I

on

Wayerou-Constructlon under way
Ware county hospital
Savannah-Plans for new Pre.by
tenan church bulldlne In ... e.t Sa
vannah progreu Dg rap dly

areo I

'1 _ 10ur

remlll'll

a

place

Fliflt nve� operating
Savannah
New
Edw n
Foundation home In Ardmore

Not 10111 .,0 w. met
day. ,ODe b,
D
EdwIn! J'arrell lbe dental BUr
geon wbo p .,. bll I_rue bel8ball In
Ibe 011' _IOn wilen 1b.

nine miles from this

th

Bluffton-New Catholic cburcb at
ated
s place ded
Roberta

bere

LaFayette
dry started

ree

Grocery

-

store

opened

recently
New
ope rat

LaFaye

te Laun

recent y
Knoxvl e-Construct on started on
aud tor um and gym
ons

The bUllnesl to be conducted b
said corporation I. that of
.opera�
theatres for the � of motlo.
pictures and any othir kind of
shows and attractlona u.aaIIy abcnnI
n theatrel
and tbe dom. ucl ,."
formlne of all tblnp IDCfdental to
tbe
operation of a theatre 011
theatrel
Five
The capital It�k of said corpora
tlon will be ten thousand dollare
('10000 00) divided Into one bundred
(100) Ibarel of tbe par value of one
hundred dollars (,100 00) each. P.
tit10nera desire tile right to lncIIeaae
the capital stoek to twenty thousand
dol ars (,2000000) by a vote of the
stock outstanding at the time
The
whole amount of the m nlmum capl
tal atock to be employed n said cor
poration has been paid In, to Wit
Ten thousand
00) doUars
Sx
Pet t oners desire the rlebt to 8ue
and be sued to plead and be Implead
ed to have and use a common seal
to make ali necesaary by IaWl and
regulat ons and to do all other thlnp
that may be neceBsary for the carry
Ing on of aa d business! Includine the
r ght to buy
hold and sell real el
tate or personal propert;v to execute
note. and bonda a. evidence of In
debtedness and to secure Indebtedness
by secunty deed morteaee or oth811
en. ex at ng under the lawl
Seven
They desire for laid incorporation
the power and authonty to apply for
and accept amendments to Ita charter
They alee alk authonty for laid In
corporat on to liquidate and dlscon
t nue
ts bus neal at any time tbet
two th rds of the stock holders Ihould
so desire
E ght
Tbey des re for the said Incorpora
t on the right to renew the r cbarter
as provided by tbe lawl of G�
Wherefore petitioner. pray that
they be Ineorporaeed al the State
Theatre Incorporated with the pow
era
privilege. end Immunltlea herein
let forth and pray that afton thlll
petition hal been advertlled as re
qui red by law that the court will by
proper orde grant this petition.
PRINCE H PRESTON JR
Attorne;v for Petltlonel'll

('101000

•

Re.ent '1
who

we

apeDda h

Cine oOAt

•

met

GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under and by v rtue of a power of
sale conta ned n the d...u to secure
debt executed and del vered by Mrs
Mattie Tillman to Allen R mee on the
28th day of November 1927 and re
corded In the off ce of the clerk of the
superior court of Bulloch county
Georgia In deed book 81 page 436
the undersigned will sell at public
outcr;v at the court house d90r n sa d
county of Bulloch between the legal
hours of sale to the blghest and best
b dder for cash un the 18th day of
May 19S" the follow ng deser bed
land to wit
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
One tract or parcel of land Iy
Office of Clerk of Superior Court of
ng and be ng In the 1647th G M
Bulloch County
dlatrlct Bulloch county Georg a
I Dan N Rlnl clerk of auperlor
contalnlne forty (40) acres more court
of Bulloch county
GeOrata
or leal
and bounded as follows
hereby ctrtify tbet the torqolna' bI
North by landl of T B NeVils and
orrect copy of tbe aJIPIl
a true and
east
B
Jonel
landl
of
T
Henry
b;V
cation for cberter a. 'filed In till. olt'ice
Nev a loutb by lands �f Allen Wa
This 11th day of April}. 1982
ters and welt by laD<la of B T
DAN N RlGuB Clerk
Robb na

•

Don

e

Bow ey

mannll nl tbe
clob
After oDe

s lummers

baseball
we lIB d to blm
"We dO� t lee
mucb of ,ou AD, more
Wbat ban
on beeD 4101111 t
Dletlog'
stull'
..
r.,.
That diet
tbe bunll
llPOoded IIr Bowley wbose eqontor
bal shrunk from tbe • rcomferellce of
n borrel to tIlat of an oraDle
All
100 ba .. to do .. to tOllI a medlcloe
bnl to lOmebod)' aboot 247 tlmel eael
mo
tUe ten
01 and tben talle n
m 0 Itroll 10 the afternoon
You ao
eat al 'OU "aot except perbepi you d
bell�r a, eft lIIIar wblte bread
polato de8lertl and stull' lie

look
�o

Succellful FlIght Made

In'WlD,leal Airplane
London -A

gnged
bu.
•

•

•

be

wlngleaa alrp

n

De

_S5

of

h..

La

aueceBBful
ane was

ClerYa

autogyro

Spao

ft gilt

10

a

made b'1 .Juan
ab Inventor ot

accord ng

to t

e

Sun

da,. Ell!!> e..
fhe new plane

c

•
reported 0 be
enougb to be hauled In an 0
d nar,. motor car garage
The sb p II understood to be ab •

sma

Weevils can't ruin
AN EARLY CROP
I. not .urprls n" that we have one of the
heaVlcst of all we :y. I Infestations thll
year
A rt;!markably m Id wmter a late damp
.pr 11&
tile po8I bll ty of a wet summcr-th • comb na
t on of cond tlons II deal for the weev I

IT

to rise ver lea

1 from

yet haa

e

80

Utt

twa oot Ib

Here's One Farmer Who
Made Money on Fa

w

a

s anee

ear

that

an a

Ga

tbe

Frencb

and

Amer

be torne I Into

oat ooa

pnrk

It

cnn

omcers

n mUBeum for

has

been

nn

1782 MaloDlc Book
I. Valued Relic

ab I ty qu ck act on last ng vigor and v tal
ty
these are reasons why Ch lean Nitrate s so
valuable 110 effect ve for s de-dress ng cotton

There will be due on the date of In the office of the clerk of the au
1liiIe the .um of $204 00 prine pel and
perlor court of Bulloch county Geor
ntereat
Jria In deed book 74 pace 71 UIe un
The aald Mrl Mattie Tilman hav ilerslgo4l<i will sell at
public outcry at
ng died since the above secunt;v deed the collft houle door n said county
was executed the above property wtU
of Bullocb between the lepl hours
be sold as the property of Mrs Mat of sale to the
hlehlt and 'beat bid
t e Tillman e estate
der for cash on the 18th day of May
The unders goed w I make deed to 1932 the
following desenbed land
purchaeer at such sale 8S a p "OVlded to w t
fOIl In the deed to secure debt above
All that certain one half und vhl

dllscrlbed
This April 19 1932
ALLEN RIMES
(21apr4tc)
Sale Under Power In

=111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111=

IS to "et your crop set
Just as early
you can And there I nothm" like a Ch lean
N trate 8 de-dress ng to do It Immed ate avail

Seeurlty Deed

eel mterest n Kenned;v fiah POndi n
the 1647th G M dlltrict of Bulloch
Geofe a conta nine four
county
hundred (400) acree more or lese
and bOunded on the north by land.
of Arthur R gg. east by lands of
JAW loon CI fford McCorkel and
Aar n Brack
Bouth by lands of
sa d J J Coli I ns ami welt by landl
of J S Hagan L M Mikell and
Lee Brannen
Default ha ng been made n the
payment of pnnc pal and Intere.
wh ch became due under the proVls
ons of sa d deed on the 15th day of
February 1928 and the enttre deb
so secured bav ng become due by rea
son of sa d default
There w 11 be due on the date 0
sa e
he sum of $1 331 62 pnnc p8
and nterest
The unders gned w I make deed t
pur base� at such sa e as 8 provide
for n tbe deed to secure debt above
descnbed
Th sAp

(21apr4tc)

Put down. 100 pounds per acre (200 pounda
would be better) r ght after
chopp ng That
ought to pull you through th s year But be sure
you get Chilean N trate See your dealer now

RadiO Arousea Woman
Savea 'Family From Gal
wo aston
vo co

BUREAU

the

oouoeed IIere.

The Job

O..,.Ja

�

be studied

1000 w

as

�tIonta
IDUCATIONAL.

tolal eeU ....

R cbmond VA -The b storlc Moore
el
bouse at Yorktown where the art
of surrender were • IDed by tbe B

speed

lob

A

..

HI.torlc Ho ... M ......

at great

What he does to the crop however
depend.
pretty much on what he linda when he be" ns to
around
n
get
large numbers If he findlllquares
It wIll be Just too bad But If he linds the
crop
already set he 11 have pl�nty tu worry about

NITRATE

Bolltoll -How

0 affectl radio broa4k!alltllll will be
�termlned lIy ICIeD'lIitl rep_tlDg
ltatton WIIlIiIJ Of BoItOD durio, II e
ec pie to oeeur In Net'" EDllaod Au
made
WlIIEl
prellmiDary
IU8t 81
stud es alonl tbeae linea dljrlol the
ecl pae of 1l12li aod hoi arrallled for
on obtoervDt on I Ie at No""a!, Ma ne
to be In UIo pnlll Gf totlll ty for the
pbeu_on ot 1082. T1ie eften on
botb Iflr aDd bllb wan broadeal ng
8

w n

root top and

nd res

ough

Broadeallen to Stud,
Edlple Effect on RadiO

Default ha.lng been made 0 the
Sale UDder P_er In Becllrlt;v Deed
payment of pr nclpal and Interest GEORGIA-Bulloch County
wh ch Ilecame due under th", pro
Under and by Virtue of a power of
v .Ions of aald deed on December lat
lale contained In the deed to eecure
1928 and the eDtlre debt so aecuQ
ebt executed and del vered by J J
hav ng become duo by !leason of said Coli DB to Allen Rimes on UIe 15th
default
day of February 1924 and reeomed

Hoa decl Moo.,. Appearo
0 e -Boarded money Is
iOOBeD ng I ere.
A Uno COllAI)' dOl
owoer placed 200 opeoalea at tile coun
17 :lerk. pleulll'e to par the uI
_I. 10:12 tar.
A

"ny

aro

ot

a

sed Mrs

MaIL
rad

0

-

Tbe

raucous

performer

Loyd Gil",,1

recent y
rom a daze

sed by gas tumes escaplns trom •
Sbe was oble
detective wilter heater
ta atallel' to Ibe .treet and _mmoo
a poIlaII olIlcer wbo reIC1led bw bu
baa« ui)l 11II8lJ 4aurbter
cn

�
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Social Happenings for the Week

to red

•

Harold
TWO PHONES: 100 AND 26S-R.

VISltOl

•

Savannah

Bon, W

Key, of Adrian, IS vlSltlng
F Key, and family

her

Harvey Brannen motored
Saturday for the day

Mrs

"as

busmess

a

a

M

B

boy

on

Saturday

.

..

man

announce

He

27th

Dainty

......

Brooks

'"

four

entertamed

Grimes

linen

prIze were

handkerchiefs

cut

for

Gus WItcher,

grven Mrs

the
The Bulloch County Chapter of
WIll
Daughters of Confederacy
meet WIth Mrs. Anna Potter, at the

avenue,

•••

THE HEART OF

S. Johnston, Sav annah
Thursday afternoon, May 12,
Each member IS urged
at 5 o'clock.
unmarked
to be present and report

home

MORNING BRIDGE
Elizabeth Somer and Mrs

G

of

.

.

...

Sa

to

...

...

MISS Anita Kemp "as a VISltOl
Savannah durtng the week end

III

'pent

last

\\

of

bles

eek

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)

Mrs.

Bull""h TlmN. Estaladlhed 1892
C oMOlidated Januey 17. 11117.
Statesboro Ne.... E.tabllshed 1901
Statesboro Eqle. Established 11l17-Consolidated December t. 1110.

}

-------

ADOPTS R� FOR
COMING PRIMARY

'

(WantAd�
\!:_WENTY'FIVE

-

1006'

of Metter,

Frankhn,

Statesboro

Vlsltm'S

..

J. G

Thompson

LOUIS

IS

vannah,

wele

•

•

•

Horne,

Jones.

week here w,tl\ relatIves
•

flam
•

111

a

T. LanlCl

F

•

•

•

chlldlen, A,aspent leveral days

Mrs. BaSIl Jones and

belle and BaSIl n,
during the week in Savannah

MIlls,

Augusta
•

M,s, Mall' Mathews spent last week
end 1lJ Savannah Wlth her SIster, Mrs

Henr). Blitch
•••

Ml' and Mrs
vannah

VISitors

were

WIth

Louisv,lle, spent Sunday
mothel, 1IIrs W. E Gould

her

Mathews, lIirs. Dew Groo
Ler�y Cowart and 1I1rs. T.

J. MortIS had
and

SOCIal

charge of the

hour_

Two

snappy

con

C. H.

Mrs

the detecttve contest
Renungton
and Mrs
Howell Sewell the Alura
and

WIlson, of SuMrs. W C. Lamer, of Pembroke, IS
11\ lhe cIty for
spendmg the week WIth her parents,

program

won

contest

••

•

EdwllJ

of

Watels.

Jesse

Mrs

and

"'It

Mrs.

tests cr�att-d much fun.

••

•

ver,

Group captams,

McAlllster.

Mrs. C. B.

MIas Eumce Rackley, who teaches
at Park GlOve, was a VIsitor m the

cIty dUllng the week end

•

•

B.

••

•

SIster, Mrs

VISIt to her

B.

of Mr. and Mrs

•

•

1IIrs. Lem Zettel'owel' has returned

ThIgpen, of Slldmnel' guests Sundll)'
F'

Nma

spendmg

aeveral days thIS week III WashIngton, Ga., on nlllltal y busmess
lIIr. and Mrs

of

Sa,'annah,
i\Ir und Mrs Wilton Lee, of Atlsllspent SUI\day WIth hel mother, MIS. ta, spent several days dUllng the C.
MI's

m

Wednesday
·

Capt.

wele

SOCIal and busllless meetmg on
Monday e' enmg at the home of Mrs.

telly

Later

beverage

m

the

were
•

evening

served

••

THREE O'CL.OCKS

a

salad

lawn and

.

of c"edltors
Fol'l Illspect.lon or more detulled de
sCrIptIOn of property, see the unde.

"

.

ACCORDED BONOR

slglled

On April 21th. m the exerCIses of
the presentatIOn of the college ban
ner
by the ClaSSIcal Guild of the

I

GeorgIa State College fo� Women, at
MIlledgeville, I\{IS:.i Brunelle Deal was
chosen to present and dedIcate the
banner to Dr. FrancI§ Potter

Damel,

head nf the foreign langunge depart
Tuesday aft"!'I1oon the Three
1'111 and Mrs D. P. AverItt.
ment, as a token of appreCIatIOn on
• ••
Mias Irene Aulen vIsIted relatIves
• • •
O'Ciocks met WIth Mrs GIbson Johnthe part of the members of thIS
C H. Par,rlsh, of
and Mrs
Dr
In Guyton Sunday, havlllg gone over
MIS Fred Shearouse and her little ston at her home on Zetterower ave
to attend commencement cxelClses
Newington, were VISltOt'S tn the CIty daughtel, Shu'lcy, �f Brooklet, were nue. She Illvlted SIX tables of play- society.
..
·
els.
durIng the week
VISItors 111 the cIty Tuesday
Gorgeous loses and fragrant BRING YOUR CORN to us. We make
• ••
M,ss Mary AlIce Clements, of Al• • •
meal that you can eat. We a" 10sweet peas predommated m her decM!s
sev
to
NellIe
and
ive
Mrs
mother,
WIll
all
spend
Bussey
Fllday
wele
dmM
Monts
amo,
M! and lItrs R
A salad and sweet course
orattons
eral days WIth Mrs Beamon Martm.
Walburg Watels, VISIted ,el.t,ves 11\ ner guests of theIr son, Rufus Monts was served
Beamon MartIn
Mrs
MILLING COMPANY, R H Bran• ••
Savannah Sunday
alld hIS frund� m Gu��n Sunday
last
..
·
MISS Edna Mae Bowen spent
..
·
and Mrs. Clayton HollmgsMr
week end WIth illends m Augusta
Mrs J. L ZetterQ"er and Mrs. W
...

•

•

the week end

A

HORNSTEIN,
Trustee.

(28apr2tc)

On

'

That good rich milk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order f(')r MILK and CREAM.

We guarantee satisfaction.
W. Al'UOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923

Jllgma ball

••

•

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Joyner ani son,

of Waynesboro, were guests durmg
the week �f hIS SIStCl, Mrs. A A
Flanders.

worth, of Gl'symont,
the cIty Sa turd

a:

Mrs

were

VISitors

IJl

Alfled Dorman and

Merle. motored
Saturday for the day

to

Alfred

daughter,
Savannah

EllIson,

of ti,e

Health, spent Tuesday

Board of

WIth Rev

and

Mrs. W. H. Robmson
•

E. McRae.

LIndsey, of tie dllughter, Carmen, were VISItors
Swainsboro, and Mrs. Larsen, of Ma m Savannah Sa'tUlday.
• ••
con. were vIsItors in the cIty during
Mrs. J. P. Foy and lIttie daughter,
the week.
• ••
Betty BIrd, of Adabelle, were VISitors
Mr. and Mrs. George lI1ays and her m the cIty durmg the week.
..
·
father, J. 111. Rackley, of Millen, spent
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoff Deal, "I Clyde,
Sunday as gue.ts of Judge and Mrs
spent last week end here WIth hIS
Leroy Cowart.
• ••
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Deal.
Mrs.

nd

Mr.

days

of Mrs.

Simpsonville. S. C.,

Morgan

as

guests

•

AILss Lessle FranklIn, who teache.
at Brunswick, spent last week end
•

••

Joe Franklin.

••

who teaches

M,s, Margaret Cone.
Mrs. Leroy Tyson had as guests for
mght 1111'S. L. E. Robm at GIrard, spent Saturdsy. WIth her
and
MISS parents, Mr and Mrs Charles Cone
son and Mrs. R. E. Tholjle
of
·

.

•

Sava�nah.

.

,

Mrs. Ernest Pundt, oI Oliarleston,
who ha. been spendmg se�etai ,yeeks
WIth her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.

Addison. WIll

return
•

home Fnday.

••

Sa-

••

·

.

C.

•

Mr

and Mrs

to busllless

••

S. K.

MIlls, of

A

and

James

DaVls,

The New

••

•

BIttch has returned to

Henry

her horne

m

SI\.'ia�nah
Mr

her parents,
Mathews

to

•

Mr •.

after

a>,l

visit

a

J.

Mrs

George WrIght and little
after

vanlUlh

theIr home
VISIt

a

�vening 2)resses

L.

parenb, Mrl and Mrs

to her

son

are

Sa

m

grand

In

thIS cIty
"

Au

Jlh

41

styled

Frank Gardnel' and

flh Ir Iruests

at lunc .-

Anderson.

to

A

Hubbanl, J. H. and

P

fit.

FRENCH

fo

KNOTTERS CLUB

bel'S of the French Knotters sewll1g
Her attractIve home on Cres
club
drive

WIth

tast"fully

waa

larkspur

the aftemoon she served
salad course and beverage
'"

'"

Sizes

decorated

and nasturtIUm.

III

a

Your

LegIOn Auxlhary WIll
F"day afternoon, May 13th, at

invited

E

514.95

to come

-

plans for this year and the results of

Democratic

exeeu-

a

quorum

being

primary "Iaction for the

1982. in the counties comprising the
Fil'llt eongresaional district of Georgia.
2. That any candidate fo� said oflice in nrder to become such. shall flle
with the chairman of tbi .. cOll1l1littee
at Claxton, Ga., on or before June 3rd.

1932, 12 o'c1ock, noon, Eastern standard time, written notice of hIS in·
tentlOn to become such candidate. together with an affIdaVIt that he will

in

abide the result of saId primary e1ection, and shall pay to �aid chaIrman
when such notice and saId affldaVlt
are filed. the sum of ,75 and alllO such

an

other sums

nuttees

early selection.,

as

may be levied

county

as an

executive

assesoment fee.

event the amount

paid

as

expense of said pnmary

guests,

deficit

·JAKE fiNE, lnc.

or

dlfl'erence .haU

by the
com-

In the

assessment

defray the
election. the
be promptl,.

should not be syfficient to

••

required by the governfurnished on the canis sent
them fo., this pUljloae. ThOle report
cards may be had by applying to the
Mr.
'field
inspector,
government
form.tion
ment

IS

Brown. wbo makes his headquarters
at Stateahl'ro when not out making

·on. Tuelday,.Mllya7.th..Pr.Speuer.,at;
T.
!?:
thl� �e wJll Incl��.
,,�.Hon.
on

inspections.
The'lnfljtnlation..,from Walhington

W,th.n the next few days the Bul

When

eiatio

the
of

star... out to

let.

till

up

Parent-Teachers

Register

the

Asso-

community

perform a duty, It never
that duty IS well per

fOI11,.d

program to d .. tribute free of cost the
flour which had been bought from the

farmers of the west and heltl

In

stor

age by the federal far.tn board
The shipment WIll contain 210 bar

LARGEST CROWD OF 8HASON AT.
TENDS GAME BBTWEBN TWO
UOCAL ORGANIZATIONS
It

a
painless operation by
,';'5 In cash w.s abstractecl �
the people of Statesboro and IftIiD..
munlty Wednesday afternoon in tile
name of charity at the baseball
pm.
between the Chamber of Com_

rels and will be handled by committees
I. prompted by the
representmg the Red Cross, which are
tbat
of
and the Lions club.
orgartizatlOn to be named
activIty
by J. B. Everett, chair
when thIrty-odd pupil� J)I the ReglsIf anybody ehallelll'8. the _ of
Distnbutlon Is
mall for the county.
ter ,chool submltted- .to -_operations
the won! "palnles.... tIlen let Is ..
to be carefully guarded to assure Ita
for the remo\81 of tonSIls, thus bringthat no, erfereaee fa �
r.eeelpt by those only who .re entiUed e"plaillea
j
to posslbl. physical ...... .1olCJi, ..
the total rperatlons wlthm the paot to receive It
three year, to .n c:tcedS of one hqnmore th.n probable! that many of the
..-T---:W'
dred
anillteur players alii at tIlb e1l:ll4
This comment

�

Mrs

FrankIe Watson, !>resldent ot
A. may be cla.sed as lead
among the many lIve wires of the

the P.-T

�r

It would be difficult to

ommuftlty

ay

exactly

which of the ladle. de-

credit for the most recent

&el'\'1!S

ac-

�7-motbera ami

friends of the atu-

dents-were unitod
out of the

m

the caming

Important work.

... -

... --

.......

..........

FROM

VISITORS
TOWNS

it to KIll' t)lat
entire communi-

tbe

of

W�l1lell

---

ARB

J.IGHTFUL

rubbing lore jolata and __
deri!1C wby they permitted u.._....
ta be cajoled into 80 atrenu..,._. an ex
moment

NEIGHBORING

tU&'ITS

AT

DB·

BANQUBr.

moat delightful IIOClal evenlnr
the cherter night b.nquet of the
Statesboro Lions Club at the dining

A

was

decided upon a3 a
hall of the South Georgia Teachers
made by the coun
College last Thurlday evening.
ty heoilth nune. Mm. Hazel LossO«.
Besldea the twenty-six member.! of
Eiaminatloaa conducted by her dla
the local club with their ladles and
clolled that more than fifty students
a few inVIted local guesta there were
of the school W1!re more or len seri
a number of VialtOrs fmm n ... hbor.
ou.ly suffering from tonsil trouble.
elr mqre from Sa
The P.-T. A. took the matter up WIth lI1i clubs-thirty
vannah. almost as "Iany from Soper·
Pr. H. H. Olliff. local physl�l&n, and
ton and half a doen from tbe toWll
together they enlisted the serviCes of
of Harlem.
Included in the group of
D." J. W. Oanlel. of Cla�n. Volun
The
.. ero
many Iad,N.
teer nurses jolnod with the parents of vls,tan
total number seated at the dlnnell ex
tbe chUdren and beginning Thursday
ceeded a hundred.
about noon the work was comn,_enced,
W,th Prll1ce H. Pre.ton. president.
Dr. Daniels performing the actunl
m
general chllrge. Walter E. Mc
operatIon, assisted by Dr. Olliff and
acted as toastl1W1ter dur
the nurses.
Without cessatIon for Dougald
the formal program. Thia pro
three houl'll the work .. as carned on. ing
and con,isted
gram was not
Boys and girls were housed In large
of music by the Gollegl.ns; .n ad
rooms m the old high school bu,lding
dress of welcome by M.yor Renfroe;
yd IPoIl. fast as one passed off the table a response by Mayor Hoynel, of Sa·
It was
another was ready to go on
vannah; presentatlr n of charatsr by
an lllcident whIch reflects credIt upon
Dlstrwt Governor G<!ot!..ey B. Xing.
whom
of
none
th.e young people.
acceptance by P:rince U.
sought to back down alter the onleal Savannah;
of the loc.1 club;
It wnuld be d,fl',cult to Preston, !ll'Jl!aident
wsa begun.
an Informal address. "Lion Gro'lrl ....
Imagine a m�re cruCIal momont than
D. T. Simpson, Savann.h. and the
was
undergone bv the.e boys and by
"
'TIll We Meet AgaIn."
girls was their playmates. under the closing song.
A rather unique feature or the oc
influence of the opIates, came from
cas.on was the round of self-introdUC
the operating room back among those
tions In which every male visitor an
who waited their turn, IIOme half
nounced his occupation, and gave the
arousing from their sleep and splttmg
This fea
name of hIS lady gue.t.
blood from their mouth.,. thernselYes
ture gave opportunIty for a number.
semi�onselous.
Strong men and
ot pleasantries and broug)lt Aplce to
women might revolt. but tbe Register
the occaaion.
boys and girls had gone there for a
A stunt consisted of a mock dIS'
pUljlQle. and they did not tum their
turbance between two members of the
backs till the last one had gone under
club as a result of .. hich there was a
the !mitt.
of firearms and one member
mid-afternoon
It was
ThursdaY Iii.play
While atretche�
fell to the floor.
when the climc Wall over, and during
bearers carried the "wounded" man
the entire night the thirty-odd boy.
from the room an extra edltion of the
and girls. watched over. by their parlocal paper Wall
by bevy
ents and by faithful doctol'll and
L,otl
nf coDel'4! .,rls al\nou'n�IDg
remained in the improvised
nureea
Shot at Banquet."
in the old school building.
The repaat, served by youni latlles
By 10 o'clock Friday morning the
ot the college umlen ,hrec�ion of
last patient had been carrIed home.
Ruth Bolton. was a most appetlZlDg
and the clinIC had been pronounced a
one.
The musIc by tile ColiegUlns. in-

The chnle

result of

was

Ogeec

a surve,.

hibition.
The tiuct nllDlber at the came ..
aot obtalnlble. but tlie cub �....
dl.leloae an in·g.therlng of lIlore tMa
fl6 .t the pme .nd from tile GO&
aide sale of tlekata. 81J1ce the .,...
flf admission wsa 2Ii c.nt. fOIl INIal.
.114 lil centa for 8Ohoot chIIdrell, It II
nIl' to tstlmate that not fe_r tUa
500 pel'8OlL1 witnenell the p_.
Measured by .11 the .� .,
aport, It Will a perfectl,. pod .-.
The Chamber of Comm.rce IIUIde "
runs and the Llona ctab..
Baa
cettlng Is th .. chief objaet ol the ..
game. thus It wUl be &Creed that ey

erybdlly ought to be aatiahd.
Alld more than the bare ftcuw
reveal. the pme Will •• tlatactory ..
moat of the playera-Indeed many .,
them quit long time before the ..
of the ninth

dLStributed.

':.

hoaPi�1

.

_

Closing
Register High

.

.

'W�te�.

'A�trong

-

t�ramma�

Formally
Candidacy

•

.l1pon

Dutton.

expected.

"EmIly Dale." the r.ichest gLrI in
paid to Baid chairman at his request
Police called to a raUroad yard in town-MIldred Hagan.
for
candidates
01'
by any cand,datll
"Tnxie Coleman," full of mIschief
to get the body of a
within 30 days Turlock. Calif.,
"de.d" man, found a hobo taking a -"SusIe Mae Franklin.
"Yennio Yensen." the hired girl
nap.
3. That the candidate receiving in
from Sweden-Virginia Quattlebaum.
D�
Bald primary e1eetlon the highest
.... n
When her fiance falled to ap �
lor
w UI be ao Id b y th e
..... reahm en ts
number of coun'" unit votes alIaU lie their
wedding MilS Ellzabeth Marloo. high achool throughoat the' eveDbi'g.
of tbe De1lIIo.
lhelarecl the
of..Glaagow. married his brother, who The publlc'ia cordially invited lIto litw.. � hlv,. been beat
tend. Adnil,",ion, 6 and 10 eenes.
mal!(C<>ntinued OD pqe S)

o'clock

8 '30

Mon�y

evenmg.

The

graduates Mil be made
by Hon. Howell Cone. of Statesboro.
The graduating class of thirteen
memben is composed of one boy and
twelve girls. WoOOrow Powell is the
valedletoriau. willie the salJJtatow
addres. to the

h ono

1'0 to

co

.. va

IIChool has
f

r

.no

been re-eleeted to

serve

___

In their

lIl'le-up. and before the eM of

the game had uaed e:uctIT that DIUII
be� In the pitcher'. box. ·tIle C ....
bel' of Commeree IIk.wtae .tarted fa
with

.. m&II7 m�
nlne.
and practically every one of thelll took
turns .t pitching at V.rlOUI limea.

sub.tltll�

Compari ons are laid to be "odor
ous." and we are not IfOlng to eo..
p.re .nybody with anybody elae Ia
-

fOil every pl.,...
to feel IndlpaM
ii c�mp!1red with any oth.r play
ers.
However. It ought to b. pel'lllih
alble to make mentloR of a f." of the

yelterday'.

game.

would have

a

rllrht

up-standing and dOln.falllng
bera of botl\ team ••

melll

'Fil'Bt attention was attracted !IF
Machinery Smallwood. whoae 10"
cheeked .toeklnlfl .tood out 10 boldly.
Smallwood wa. rather" slow cew..
his batting strld_ln fact, be batW
out PllllCtlca y .very time. bat lie
Ii.ver

failed to ltar In

tb,

field.

distinction as the fancleat

won

&.

'ilekitr

of the entire alrgTelratlon. H. IIlmr..
two lonlr fllel gracefullT. and the tIIiIII
one rebounded from hla mlt ten t.
Into the 1'" and then SlIIaIlwood tooIlj
It In with one hand. He clallllad tW
this double-action put out tw" mea.

graceful act.
parhapi carried hla
weill'ht more gracefully than all1 III
To prove ht.
the other large men.
foot action. he alw.ys fell down at tile
home plate after battl.aa'. and th..,.
if he happened tQ hit the ball. tie _
to ftrst base and fell down &lain. S.

and It

certainly

Thad

was •

Morris

says that Is the only was he kno".
how to adequately cover a b ....

George Bean
flies

won

dlatlnction botl&
runnel\, Thne

fleltler and base

ai a

eame

toward him.

He

fel� do_

attempting to catch one. then lie lie
quired the art ot dodging without.
talhng down. When he got his bu.
on balls. he ran lib a rabbit. alwa,.
carrying his hands upheld sa it W
ward off any stray baUa that ml\f�
come

his way.

Leroy Tyson adopted the

most mod

method ot'llacking up to meet fUlY
t&llt balls which came hi. w y. He

em

tumed hi8 hip pocke� towa.d the I>alr
ready to clap his fist on th ..
ball if It went into hia pocket. in the

lind stood

meantime closing his eyes tightly.
Guy Wells was credited 'WIth beiNr
$he strongest reminder of Babe Ruth
-he was 80 dlfl'erent in rell)eet to his

battmg. In the field he was not 10
bad, however, and once he made a
throw to almost the exact apot
The record oI Pete Donaldson in the good
he intemled it to go.
legislature i. well known. Going there
Dedrick Waters. playil)g With tJa.
without former leglslati'le expenence,
a one-handed man In U.
s
he early was rec�gJ}lzed for hi. ale t Lions.
field. Two 10"« files swept Nh intlt
nus and abdity and was gIven choICe
hiJ mit in centerfield .nd h!',Jield �
committee aSllignments which rarely
with one hand. and laulI'h.Q abOat It.
fall to a new man in the legIslature.
He made

Akl na.

T� eDtire faculty of the RePter

inning and othen

drafted to carry on the �n....wa..
The Lions atarted In wltb nlll. _

lenathy

s�nt,

�
"

-_��

LOCAL LIONS HAVE
CHARTER EVENING

tint7. therefore 8ufflc ..
the

..

.•

At least 500 are

was

which

recent

Friday Evening

mg.

I

___

STU.

v

Play

n:m,1nee

1I

HUNDRED

43-NO.'

CHARITY BASEBAU.
YIELDS GOOD FiJND

president of the State College of was atated
.�188
although unofl'lcially.
A.,-iculture. on "Agriculture." and that the tlm� limit would expIre SatGeo. B, Hamilton. C. P. A., on
success.
urosy ¥ay zan!.
throughout the program,
"Auditing."
'I'1le people of RegIster gIVe credIt terspersed
Mr.' Brown states that there have I,_--�....:.---....:.--...;:_---gave pleasure to the occasion.
The afternoon of Mal' 17th Mil be
The roster membel'B of the newly
(Continued on page 5)
given to a barbecue, a trip through
(£':����_��_��_
organized Lions Club illcludes tbe
the Fom Motor .company .plant. and
h ee
Exercises of
at
over Fultoa
and
following namea. Dr. J'. N. Brown,
a sightsee� trip
H. Chandler. Dr. A. L. Clifton, J.
DeJ[alb coUft)y:roaU. At 8 p. m. the
School w.
GIlbert Cone, Leroy Cow.rt. C. S.
annual banquet 'and entertainment
Cromley, F. W, Darby, A, L. deTrewill take place on the Ansley roof.
"Deacon Dubbs." a comedy in three
"The Adventures of Grandpa," a VIlle. Robert F. Donaldson Jr
R. J.
Paul S. Etheridge will act as toastninth
th"
be
be
three-act oomedy to
pre.ented by H DeLoach, B. B. F1adger. Dr. W. E.
presented by
master. and among the apeakel'S 'IIriI1 acts. will
and tenth grades on Friclay night. the 8enlO� class on Thunday evenmg,
Floyd, Sam J Frankhn, S. Edwin
be Capt. J. W. Barnett, chaIrman,
in the school autlltorlum at May 12th, wiU mark the beginning of
Groover. Glbaon Johnston. A. M.
state highway department, and John May 13t",
The cast the cloMing exercises ('f the RegIster
8:15 at Ogcechee school.
MIkell. B B MorrIS, W. D. McGauN. Holder, Jeft'ersol'l, Ga.
as follows:
school.
18
ley. Prmce H Preston. B. L. Smith.
se.SlOn
on
Annual
shop talk
o'clock
at
8
30
"Deacon Dubbs," from Sorghum
On
':it·/>'
evening
Fnday
J G T I II man L E Ty son J R V anWed nes d ay mornl .... at 9 30 Wl II be
W. Va.-Bill Lee.
the members of the 8Cventh grade.,ill
Center.
G
D 'p
presided over by J. Frank P,ttman,
"Amos Coleman," his nephew, a preaent a short play, after which'they W est and F..
I W I II lams.
c h amnan
executive comml't
ef th e
lawyer-Wallace Lee.
will receIve "ertlficates of g�aduatlon
tee.
ThiS will be followed by the young
111
Wt'lf
school department
from
"Rawdon Crawley," a
last bUSIness sesslo" at 11'30 a. m.
Donaldson
B R. Olltff, county school supennsheep's clothll1g-Lehman Franklin.
thc convcntion adJournll1g at noon
auctl0n02n and
address the members oI
Will
Announces
McNutt,"
"Major
tendent.
Officers of the B8soclation are G
of the peace-Robert Zetter- thIS class, later dellvermg certlftcate •.
B Baggs. preSIdent. Call1llla; Vlce- JustICe
In
today's issue WlII be found the
owel
Sunday mornll1g at 11:30 o'clock
presidents. M W. Tift, Albany; Lee
of B te Don
",Del1teronomy Jones," a country the beecalaureate sermon WIll be de formal announcement
M. Happ, Macon; J. H. GrIffIth, Atbthe legisla
m the school audltonum by aldSon for re-electIOn to
product--Rel Hart.
livered
and
Jr
F.
M.
Cates
.• Waynesboro.
ens;
"Rose Raleigh," the brave little Rev. Jes.c E. Hall, paston of the Bap- ture. The statement that he would be
Fred
Gen. W. Tldeman. Savannah.
a candidate was defifiltely made sev
3cho�1 ma'am-Clothllde Morns
tist chureh, Wnghtsvllle, Ga.
Houser IS secretary-treasurer.
"MISS
The graduatmg exer.ClSes for the eral weeka ago, therefore hIS formal
Phlllpena Popover," With
IndicatIons are that a rooonl crowd
both eyes on the deacon-Martha sel1lor class WIll begll1 pr('mptiy at announcement today IS not a .urpnse.
Will be m attendance
this meet-

.

Ii�

1931.

ermg balance liue them untt! the in-

.

1:1

m

Farmers who procured crop loana
this year. and are due a second mstallment, will not recetve cheeks cov-

:�r :�i:q::��d�s.

Statesboro. Georgia
II

farmmg operations

hi.

__

Democratic

The TrIangle brIdge club met Fil
WIth Mrs
Enllt Akms as
e' elllng

*

tew invitecl

a

the ensuing t"rm of two years in the
seventY.thlrd Congress of the United
States. shall be held on September 14.

cordially

and make

TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB

course.

Regiltratlon for the convention the requirement to reduc" their cotWIll open in tbe lobby of the Analey ton, tobacco and peanut acreage to
Hotel at 9 a. m.
on Monday, Kay
sixty-tlv& per cent of the acre.ge
16th. A luncheon will be scrv"" the
planted to these crops last year.
distinguished guests at noon and the
A corp. of field inspectors IS em·
bWliuelll! meeting." with Secretary ployed by the government to m.ke
Chu. E. Grubb. of"WllIIhington; D. clese inspections from time to time
C.. in oharge ";11 be held at 2 :30 of the famls where crop loans hllve

nominee of the Democratic party for
frona s.id district for

The Amerocan

and sweet

tlOn.

CIOqNuman

12 to 20.

are

need the second installment of
the loan mulelin them. Possibly In
many instance. thiS IS on aecount of

not

the Amer.lcall Road Builders Associa

-

'"

She also mVlted other

by tbe

meeting asaembled,

Late

four o'clock at the home of Mrs

the sOlltheaat but national ufflcers of

tive committee of the FIrat Congresaipnal district of Georgia, in regular

dalllty

LEGION AUXILIARY

hostess

,

THAN

are

""ANTA

Local Red Cross to
Distribute Flour

amo�

LOANS.

low

conlmissionen' convention wdl be
Joseph B. Frazier then offered a
heltl 8t 8 p. m. in the civic room of
lflllolution approving every vote C&llt
the Ansley Hotel, with President G.
hIS
Park8!1
during
hy CqngTessman
B. Baggs. Camilla. Ga., presidmg.
short Itay In congreos and tbe comWelcome addresses will be made by
mlttee adopted the resolution unaniGovernor Richard B. Russell Jr .•
moualy. Leroy Hendricks of SavanJas. L. Key and Chairman Paul
nab made a talk in behalf of Con- Mayor
S. Ethridge of the Fulton county
gretlsman Parker and his work In
commlseloners.
Reeponll!s will be
He stated that Congreaa·
cong......
J. J. Whitfield. H.wkinsville; E.
man ParkeI'. though he may nob have by
M. Davis. Camllla. and J. D. Hallvoted to suit ev.ryone on "very qoesMUlen.
tion. wu cOlLlcientioas. not afraid. rison.
The ftrat buslnesa ."ssion of the
and took a ltaad on every question.
take place at 9 a. m.
Following Hendrlck's remarks the �onnntion _will

1. That the

FrIday afternoon Mrs Loron
Durden had as her guests the mem-

REPAYMENT OF

VOL,

loch county chapter ot the Red, Cross
WIll receive a carJoad of flour for dis
DENTS TREATED DURING THE trrbution
the needy of the
I
PAST THREE YEARS.
ThIS IS part of the federal
county

MORE

UPON

sweeta and

present:

On

cent

attendance

adopted:

Priced at-

••

DEPEND

� the government fi"ld inspector dId
Health;
not Indicate the date on which the
frieadl were ,,"Uelts of Congressm.n G�lth. Albany.
PaUl Doyal. Georgia tax commission·
Parker at the Jaeckel Hotel.
mailing of the second ill8tallment
on "Taxes;" Dr. Andrew M. Soule.
checks would be discontinued but it
Tb,e tollowing were the rules er,

Sunday
•

WILL

one

meeting adjoura�.
The clelelratee with

the minute

to

MENT

of the rules comnuttee read the

KflIIolved

makmg fi'e tables of playe!s A va
lVIr
and Mrs
Fred Beasley, of rIety of colorful garden flowers ga'/e
Mr. and Mrs. C P OllIff and Mr
and Mra. C. B. Mathews motored to Tampa, Fla; Mrs Wllhe DeLoach, adtled charm to her rooms. A PYjama
Macon Sunday to Visit theIr daugh of Beaufort, S C, Mr and lIh.". pIllow was gIven for ladles' hIgh to
Capt. LOUIS
tel'll. MISS IDlen ()IHff and MISS Eve Troy Anderson and Mr and Mrs Le MIS. Bom"e Morns.
score for n,en
lyn Mathews, who are stutlents at roy Anderson, of VIdalIa, and Mrs. Thompson made hIgh
set
MI's
Wesleyan College. The ladles car Don B.a,ley and D M Beasley, oI and rece"ed a shavmg
ried picnic lunches and invited all the Savannah, were cIil1ed bere Sunday Thompson fo.. cpnsolatlon receIved
Statelboro girls at Wesle an to be �n account of th. death of Harry 3core pads. !lIn. Akin. s l"i'ed a salad
•

••

way,

..

·

Harvey
L SmIth on South MaIn sheet
Co
gusta spent last week end WIth rela
tlves
here and wc(e accompamed hel mother, Mrs Dellnls LanIer, and hostesses WIll be l'IIrs D B Turner
'"Islted
l'elaMISS
TIlla
Lamel,
New
offIcers
and MISS Mattle LIvely
home by her mother, Mrs. M S Scar sIster.
t,Ves m Ludow,cl durlllg the week
WIll be Installed at th,s meetmg and
boro, for a few days' VISIt.
• •
•
o ••
to
be
all membel.3 alC urged
present
• ••
MISS Ahce Kathenne Lamel, who
:Mr. alld Mrs. Paul Martm and two

•

big

1I1r and MIS. A. J. Bowen and fam

Brannen and

-..b:actlve chIldren, GlOl'la Ann and teaches at Glranl, was at home Satur
Paul Damel, of Atlanta, have return day for the day and had as her guests,
ed home, after a VISIt with her par lVIr and Mrs Glenn and lIttle ,on,
Billy, and MISS Ann Booth
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Brunson

a

and sized

ter, lIIrs. Howell Sewell

ily, Mr.

•

'-

chIldren, Frank Jr. and Mary June.
left Suilday lor theIr home m Wash1I1gton, D. C., .. fter a VISIt to her SIS

meet

*

and MI\�.

�ere in

W. D. DaVls.

••

•

Mr. and Mrs

,.

••

have returned to

son

,

Mrs. Jason Morgan has returned to
heo home m Savannah after a visit
J E
to her parents, Dr and Mrs

vannah

Mrs.

her

M,ss Thelma OrYln an'll
Mrs. G. E. Bean returned Saturday LIllIe Bowen,
of Savannah, were dmner
flom a three weeks' VISit to her a15· Loraine,
of .1I1r. and Mrs. W. E. Brun
tel', Mrs. StrOZIer, m Fort Myers, Fla guests

party motormg
Thursday fon the day were Donehoo
•
•
•
B. Mathews, Mrs. E
L.
Mrs Vtrgil Dunlen a11d lIttle sons,
Barnes, Mrs. Thad MorrIS and Mrs.
Bobby and Donald, of Graymont,
J. G. Moore.
• ••
spent several days during the week
Spendmg thc day at Adabelle as III the cIty.
•
• •
guests of Mrs. Inman Foy on FrIday
Llmer1ck Odum, of Savannah, spent
were Mrs. Glenn Jennmgs, Mrs C. Z
Donaldson, Mrs. Arthur Turner and sevelal days last "eek WIth his SISter,
Mrs P. G. Walker, whll" attendlllg
Mrs. H. P. Jone •.

Formmg

to

a

last week end WIth

IIhs.

Mrs

senior stunt

Beverly Tholjle,

Lee-'

of

Clark,

famIly.

••

wlth her mother, Mrs

Todd.
•

field, spent

O.

L.

Mrs. F. N. GrImes and IIIrs. Har
vey D. Brannen are spendmg several
at

••

and Mrs. R. A.

Mr

olster,

••

Mr. and M!s. H. H Cowart and ht

••

•

Stat",

Gir I Graduates

Northcutt 10 "lsltIng
Atlanta, Toccoa nnd Ala
She WIll be away for a month
•

Paul

Augusta

111

••

•

Mr. and Mrs. L. E Brannen an,1
daughter, Miss Erma, spent last week
end In Jacksonville vlsltmg II1r8. R.

111

T

L

Mrs.

relat,ves

rul ...

VlSltOlB "Ith theIr

K� �I�S,

•

•

Key were recent
SIster, Mrs S.

F

FUTURE ATTITUDE OF GO\'ERN-

p. m. Among otllcials of th" Ameri- been made, using as a baai. for the!�
can Road Builders expected will be
IllvnJ;lI'atioits the- infdnnation on the'
by one and they w"re voted
Chas. M
l/pham, secretary. Wash- report forms which accompanied 'the
upon separately.
D. C.; C'has A. Browne. ex- fint checks.
Though there WIIS much dIscussion ington,
ecutive committee member. Orlando.
The informatIOn gIven by the fannon several of the questions the report
and Otto S. Hess, president of ers m the
apphcation forms will also
<)f the committee and the rules were Fla.,
the County Highway OffIcial.' DIVIS- servo as a baats lor
lllspection as each
adopted unanimously upon a motion
Mich
made by A. N. Olliff ami seconded by ion. Grand Rapids.
applicant was requiJ;ed to furDlsh ccrThe opening seosion of the count7 tain informatton as to his cropping
George T. Groover.
man

�m�a�d�e�h���h�S�C�Or:e��f���t�h�e�c���b�a�n�d�w�a�s�n�e�n���p�r�0�p�ri�e��ir������(�3�I�a�p���tc�)����������������

and attended the PhI Rho

unusually good

boro. delivered tbe welcome .ddress.
and aeting aa host invited the dele.ates to luneh as the guest of Con·
tnaaman Parker.
The report of the rules committee
eompoeed of Judlr8 Daniel. Mrs. Averitt. who i. secretary of the executive
eommittee. Mrs. Carmichael of Emanuel.�Holllngsworth of Screven. Groo.
vel' of
BullOCh, Cohen of Chat1iam.
and Olhff of Evans. Mr. Cohen. chalr-

We Are Still Delivering

��t;e��x�;,':. ���.,!ltt."tS�A:rE�ko�'6

the Stateaboro

CONVBN1IOH

was

STATESBORO GIRL

an

IN

se11Ved m p,cmc of the asset. and stock of merchan
style. In the center of th,s table was dIse and fixtures of !'Ilnx Baumnntl.
Terms Cash, sale to be made sub
a
large beautiiully decorated cake
Ject to confirmatIon by a commIttee
WIth 84 candles
the

U. of

ROAD! BUILD,as TO

,

B.

and

BItd

J.

A

M.

the following
Linens,
Government
field inspector Will.
cash; sheets. 69xl00; PI 1A. Brown. "hose terrttory 10 tbls
both
ends
hemmed; bed
caaes,
state comprrses Bulloch, Bryan, Chat·
spreads, crinkled;' gauze compresses
county court houae last Friday. The cut 12x12, folded 3x6; tray covers, ham, e'andler and Effmgham counties
for the crop production loan off.ee of
two outstanding high points of the
spool thread, soap, wash rags, towels.
the Washmgton region, announces
meeting were the adoption of a code absorbent cotton .and Pll1s.
that nlkr,nore "pplicatlOllS for 1932
or set of rulel and passing a resoluMRS. Jt�RRY SMITH,
tion praising Congressman Homer C.
crnlJ pl'oductlon loans WIll be conWh'itiO-�t'oa8 Chairman.
sldered from this sectIOn IOllIImuch
Parker.
.<f..
The gohath �, oI East Africa,s a3
With Judge SIlxton Daruel presld.
t_!ie tIme for applYll\g for these
ing; the meeting convened at 11 tbe largest of ita,.pecles m the world, loano expIred Al'rd 30th.
Plenty of tmll! was gl\ en the farmo'clock, with the following delegates r:.:':.!'.!�!'_t.e_n_����':�!�_lenlrt��___
to malt. applIcations for crop
er.
J. O. Strickland, Bryan
pres"nt:
loan8; III fact. tha tIme IInut for filingcoanty; S. W. Lewis. George T.
applicatIOns was fjxed ab a Later dat�
Groover, J. W. Rl'bertaon. Mrs. J. B.
thl> year than heretafore.
Averitt. Bulloch; C. B. Vlrting, Burke; UL"L"'I"
.t
thIS
mformatioQ
"Aocnl»panymg
A. 11. Blrd,'J.'i'Colllfr TrlqlneU. Cand- lfl£d}I'
"l'l"ID
from Washington is also til\' an
ler; Leroy Hendrleks. Edwin A. CoFILLED nouneement that loan cheeks coverinir
BE
TO
lien, Chatham; E. L. RoIIllLlon, Lewl.
W. Rahn. Effingham; R. H. Hllmpb.
WITH MAnERS OF INTBREST second lllstallments are now beina.
maIled to an farmers whose _loan,.
B. B. Stephens,
Mrs. Eula
FOR THREE DAYS.
ny.
\OIe1'6 approved. but only to thOR
Carmichael. Emanael; Jadge Daniela,
A. N. Olliff. EV&n8; Mi9\l Jennie D.wAtlant •• G •.• May 7.-A busJIIl!ils farmel'S who have maIled to tbe crop
loan office thelll report
lIOn, Walter Mathews, Jenkins; Joseph meetlng of the County HlI'hway Of- productlOlI
carda ae to wbat disposition they
::a. Frailer. DOnald Martin, Libert,;
flcial'!
Diviaion of the American
made of the proeeeda of the 'first
J. Lawton How.rd. Long; John C.
Road BuUden' AsIlOCI.tion Wlll feacrop production loan checka reeelveq
Hollingsworth. Screven; Dr. Oriel' Edture opening day of the eIghteenth
w.rda Tatmall; J. W. Spive7. E. L.
by th"m_
annual convention of the Asoociarn thIS cOllnectlOn It will be 1llter'
Glllb. Treutlin. There were no reption of Count)< Commll,noners of
_ntativee ezeept lIy proxy from
eating to learn that a larlr8 number
to be held in Atlanta on of farmers have not m.i1ed their reMelntoah, Montgomery. Toombo and Georg..
Mal' 18. 17. 18. and will bring to- port card:!. whIch indicate. that
Wheeler counties.
not Onl7 countT officials of
J. L. Renfroe, mayor of Statee- gether
many of tbem for v.. rious l'eUOns do

•

Mrs

The W.
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FIELD INSPEt10RS REGISTER· SCHOOL
CHECK CROP LOANS HAS TONSIL CLINIC

To Send Gifts

purpoae

With

-

savan-I

STATESBORO, GA.,

Baptist Ladies

th" First Congressional DistrICt executlve committee met in the Bulloch

Decatur)

Sml:h·a�d

.

Baptlat church will. on Monday, May
RESOLUTIONS PASSED ENDORS· 16th, pack a box for shipment to the
CONGRESSMAN
ING VOTES OF
Georgia Baptist Hospital, Atlanta.
ON IMPORTANT MA'M'ERS.
Among the articles acceptable for this

I
WE�

I

GEORGIA.

"WHIi:RE NATURE SMILES.�

A
MIa
veterans
guests as a complement to
graves of the Confederate
Henry Blitch and Mrs Jason L de'I'reville were joint hostesses on In Bulloch county
end WIth fnemis in Sandersville
Informal
a
lovely
Morgan, of Savannah She presented Friday morning at
..
·
..
·
of
..
London, was
·
Alfl ed
Azner,
each WIth dainty pieces of llngerie. party honoring Mrs Jason Morgan
MISS Sara Hall, who teaches at
Mr. and Mrs P G Walker motorbecause his wife
Dr and MIs A J Mooney were
Mrs. Gardner, of Washmgton, D. C, anti lI!rs Henry Blitch, of Sa, annah grantcd a divorce
home
the
week
for
was
at
Pembroke,
had been
ed to Savannah Sunday afternoon
visitors in Savannah Monday
Cards Their four tables of guests were en concealed the fact that she
\\ as given lmen handkerchiefs
••
•
••
•
end
to Mrs. Waldo tertamed at the home of Mrs deTre convicted of bigamy,
were grven for high
• ••
was
of
Jennie
sevMISS
Dawson,
MIllen,
IS
spending
Mrs. Roger Holland
ville on North Main street.
Larkspur
Ml3s Ora Franklin, who teaches at E Floyd
111 the OIty Friday
a busmess VISltOI
eral days thia week In Atlanta
••
•
and sweet peas were used III profu
..
·
..
·
Brooklet, was a week end visitor in
FOR MRS. GARDNER
sion, gh mg added charm to the home.
Aubrey 0l1Ifl', of Claxton, was a the city,
Miss Georg ie' Blitch, of Savannah,
..
·
Mrs Howell Sewell entertained on Compacts were grven to the honor
bus mess VISItors In the cIty Monday
was a VISItor in the cIty Sunday.
•
•
•
• • •
Mr. and Mrs A L de'I'reville spent Fuday afternoon honoring her siater, guests, and dainty handkerchiefs to
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
MISS Katherine Wallace was n viait- last week end WIth relatives 11'1 Wal- Mrs. Gardner, of Washlllgton, D. C. Mrs. Gardner, ot ,Washmgton, DC,
Miss Soma Fmc, of Savannah, was
Hose were
the week. 01' In Savannah during the week end. tersborc
Four tables of guest .. were invited, another charming visitor
NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
a VIsitor m the cIty during
CENTS A
...
.
..
·
...
. ...
Lovely roses and other garden flow given for high ecore and were won
at
who
teaches
1I1lss Bess lIiartm,
Dan Thompson, (\f Oliver, spent ers lent their colorful charm to her by Mrs. S. Edwin Groover, a damty
Mrs. Bartow Fladger has returned
Register, was at horne (or the week Tuesday With his SIster, .Mra. James rooms, Lingerie was her giit to the salad and Ice course was serv�.
from a viSIt to her parents m
FOR RENT-Three large convenient
•••
• • •
end.
A Davis
_
honor gllest and Mrs. A. L. deTreville,
rooms with bath; rates reasonable.
•••
was a
••
•
BIRTHDAY
Savannah,
of
EIGHTY-FOURTH
J. H. Brett,
who made high score.
Mrs. Sew,,11
MRS J B 'ILER. 29 Walnut street,
Mrs Leon Thompaon has as her
Mr and 1111'S E. G. Cro martie, of
entertained
waa
visitor 111 the cIty during the week
B.
Hart
Mrs.
W.
Two- 01' three-room
served sandwiches, cakes and hot tea
FOR RENT
·
..
guest her SIster, Mrs McGee, of At- West Green, were week-end visttors
MISS ADDIE PAT
end.
at a birthday dinner gIven in her hon
apartment.
• • ...
lanta
III the clly.
TERSON, 129 East Mam str:eet (tfl
TUESDA Y BRIDGE CLUB
or at the home of her son, Daniel
was
•••
..
·
Lyman MurPhey, of Atlanta,
\l1 celebra
FOR RENT-Seven-room house ""
The Tuesday brIdge club met Tues Hart, Monda)', .May 2nd,
Mr. L
MISS Ida Sehgman has returned
a guest durmg the week of
Mr. and M" H J 1:1l11ll'son and
Jones avenue, wlth modern conMrs. Hart
day mommg ",th Mrs C Z. Donald tIon of her 84th bIrthday.
S. W. LEWIS. (28aprtfc)
In
Aua
after
week
home
la.t
vem.ences
opendmg
V. Fladger.
Mrs. Floy FOldham spen�
FrIday
citizens
In
active
the
most
IS
one
of
son at her home 011 C�llege boulevard
Day-old chIcks; R. I.
FOR SALE
1Il Sa\unnah
gusta.
She has
her
fbI'
Bulloch
age
county
flowers
were
of
A variety
••
garden
•
reds at $8 per 100; whIte leghorns
••
•
Mrs Fred
s�n, of
one .,ster, Mrs. Geo. Hart, 82 years
also custom hatchmg
her
rooms
at
all
about
$7 per
anged
Mrs. Hmton Booth left Wednesday
Mrs W l'Il Sharpe and MIS. Bob tastefully
nah, were week-eml guests of "'hs
"ho was also pres�nt at the dm at $2 GO pel'll 0 t. WALTER DoN
for Atlanta to spend n few days with Talton motol",d to Savannah Monday A nest of mlxmg bo"ls wa3 gIven for l'd,
C. L Gruver.
ALDSON, Register, Ga. (18feb3mp)
...
$; •
hIgh score to 1\Irs. G P. Donaldson .. ner
re1atl\es
fo! the day
were about tlurty present Ill
T""re
TRUSTEE'S SALB
..
B
MIS
·
Miss
C.
were
and
••
cut
Bland
•
fOI
O.
gIven
Mrs. A
Cups
prIze
After
GrImes.
Brooks
the cludmg her mlllledlate fanuly, other
MISS Lillie Bowen, of Savannah,
Mathews motored to Savllnnah for
M,'s Ro� Beaver, of Augusta, spent Anme
County
GEORGIA-Bulloch
Four genera
and fllends.
the day Wednesday.
spent last week WIth MISS EdIth last week end WIth her mother, Mrs game lhe hostess served a salad relatives
Under and by vIrtue of the powers
..
·
tlons of her flImily' were present
course and- ll1dlVldual cakes.
Brunsou
III
an
J A McDougald
tamed
con
assIgnment for the
.
·
,
..
Mrs. W. B. Hart, Mro. J. G. Hart, benefit of credItors, dated Aprtl 26,
·
M,ss MyrtIce Bowen spent last
and
MISS
HIlliard
PHlL.ATHEA CLUSS SOCIAL
VerdlC
Mrs
Mrs. Jesse T. 1II1kell and httla MISS 1932, I WIll sell at public outccy to
week end m Savannah us the guest
MISS
T1I1Y Lee Aldennan, who
the hIghest bIdder, at the stl're of
Sara Pl'lme spent last week end 11\ teaches at Oak Park, was at home
of Miss Grayson Elhs
The Plulathea class of the Bapt13t Betty Jean Mikell. A very dehcious
Max Baumrmd, of Statesboro, Ga at
..
·
Savannah
for the week end.
chLUch enjo, ed theIr ,egular quar dinner 1\ as placed on a long table on 11 o'clock a. m on May 11, 1932, all
E
..
Mrs
·
·

Olliff motor ed
vannah Tuesday for the day
Frank

Mrs

BULLOCH TIMES

BULLOCU COt!NTY

United

MISS LOUIse DeLoach

ta

193�

DAUGHTERS OF CONFEDERACY

and table markers for low went to

MISS GRIMES ENTERTAINS
On Thursday morning MISS Annie

VlSltOI

MISS Era Alder

Price

April

Houston Bernon,

has been named

Bernard McDougald was 11 business
in Savannah Saturday

to

Savannah

and Mrs

the birth of

...

·

Mrs

MI

•

Shuptnne

to

BIRTH

mo-

Saturday

Savannah

to

Banks

Linton G

Mr and Mrs
.•

VISitors' prize, a pair
given napkins
of hose, went to lI1,ss Annie Smith

a

reeord of whICh his friends

as

if It � not tard to i10.

EohPD GJ:IOOver, wbg plfched p
of one iIlIIing for tIai I:iou, �
opportunity for .till greater service
(COGtla{H)d lID ,... ;;)
to hiii state arlll COOIIty.

are

proud aDd hia re-election will offer

